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Abbreviations 

acac - acetylacetonate 

iso-butyl - Bu' 

n-buty1 - Bun 

tert-butyl - But 

COT - X,3,5-cycfooctatriene 

Cp - cyclopentadienyl 

DAB - gfyoxalbisftert-butyl)iminc 

diphos - 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane 

dipy - 7, 2'-dipyridyl 

DNF - dimethylformamide 

dmpe - 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane 

DPE - l,Z-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethylcne 

dpm - l,Z-bis(diphenylphosphino)mcthane 

DTH - Z,S-dithiahexane 

Et - ethyl 

Me - methyl 

SBD - norbornadiene 

Ph - phenyl 

o-phen, phen - a-phenanthroline 

PY - pyridine 

Bf 
- perffuoroalkyl, -aryl 

sal - sslicyfaldehyde 

TCSE - tetracyanoethylene 

THF - tetrahydrofuran 

TN% - 1,3,5-trinitrobcnzene 

Introduction 

This marks the first year of a colIaboration in writing 

this section of Annual Surveys between Professors Donald J. 

Darensbourg and &!arcetta li. Darensbourg (Tulane University. Nets 

Orleans, Louisiana 70115, U. S, A.) and myself, during which I 

shall write the revieu for odd-numbered years, they for even- 

numbered years- The format developed over the past six years 

will be retained. The principle journals are covered directly 

for all the 1975 issues, and as a supplement, a computer search 

of Chemical Abstracts has been employed to obtain less-available 

references_ The search was carried out late in 1976 to insure 

coverage of most f-975 references. 

The reader's attention is again called to the fact that 



structural studies are reviewed in another section of _Annual 

Surveys. These references thus will not be covered in detail, 

but will, rather, be covered alphabetically, by author, for 

the convenience of those reading this survey. Each year a num- 

1.er of reviews dealing wholly cr in part with Group VI-B organo- 

metallic chemistry are published. These will be listed by title 

only, but these listings should provide a better estimate of 

the scope of interest in organometallic complexes of Cr, MO and 

li from year to year. . 
The general format is, with minor exceptions, identical to 

last year's_ Molecular nitrogen and nitrosyl complexes will be 

treated only insofar as they are true organometallic complexes, 

1. e., -- contain a Group VI-B metal-carbon bond or are prepared 

from a species which does. Only those cat_alysis studies in 

which a reactant, product or catalyst is a true organometallic 

species or in which such a species is isolated as an intermediate 

will be revie:ied. Abbreviations employed for conciseness RI-C 

defined in t!rc table above, and at the Point in the manuscript 

rihere they arc first employed. 

The authors solicit suggestions for improvement in the use- 

fulness of these surveys, and request reprints of relevant work, 

since human limitations will dictate the occasional inadvertent * 
omission of papers in this area. 

Dissertations 

A number of dissertations have involved the synthesis and 

study of simple substitution products of the Group VI-B metal 

carbonyls- Bares has investigated diimine-Group VI-B metal 

carbonyls and their electrochemical reduction to afford singlet- 

state dianions. 1 The investigation of thiocarbonyl metal penta- 

carbonyls, (SC)N(CO)S (M = Cr, W), and their reactions with 

electrophiles via attack at sulfur was the subject of a disser- 

tation by Dombek. -* Simple substitution products of ?Io(CO)6 

with PhnP(CHZCH2CH=CH2)3_n (n = l,Z, Ph = phenyl) were studied 

by Garrou,' while Hohmann investigated highly-substituted, elec- 

tron-rich derivatives containing phosphine ligands. 
4 

Derivatives 

of multidentate ligands have been prepared by Lemke, 5 who em- 

ployed sulfur-containing macrocycles, and Mitchell, 
6 

whose dis- 

sertation explored the 31 P X.MR spectra of derivatives containing 

bidentate organophosphine- and organophosphine sulfide ligands 

containing magnetically non-equivalent phosphoruses- Swanson 
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prepared Group VI-B metal carbonyl azides, and stuiiicd their 

simple substitution reactions (with phosphines, for example), 

and their 1,3-cycloaddition reactions with trifluoroacetonitrilc 

and hexafluoro-2-butyne. 
7 Other synthetic studies have included 

preparation of hl(CO)5X- (X = F, OH, XOS) derivatives and photo- 

chemical studies of the Group V‘I-B pentacarbonyIs (Cihonski) , 
3 

the preparation via metal atom synthesis, and ?;MR studies of 

bis(n-arene)Cr(O) complexes (Graves),' and the synthesis of 

(s-Cp)TlCr(CO)S from TISOS and (n-Cp)Cr(CO)j- (n-Cp = n-cyclo- 

pentadienyl) (Pedersen)_l' Burkhardt studied reactions of the 

phosphorus ylids with Group VI-B metal carbene complexes, and 

prepared diphenylcarbenepentacarbonyltungsten(D), and studied 
11 12 - 

its reactions, while Card investigated reactions of n- 

arenetricarbonylchromium(0) complexes with alkyllithium reagents. 

Among other dissertations which involve cyclopentadienyl deri- 

vatives are included the synthesis of (n-Cp)(CO)W-p-CSH4%n(CO)4 

and isotopic labeling studies of its formation (Blickensderfer)?' 

reactions of (~I-C~)M(CO)~H (M = MO, W) with 2n and Cd alkyls to 

afford symmetrical metal-metal bonded species, and determination 

of their structures (St. Denis)' and preparation of Tlm (m = 

(n-Cp)M(CO)S, Pf=Cr, MO, W) (Theyson).15 Hodges" has studied 

reactions of a-chloroenamines with transition metal csrbonyl 

anions. Physical studies have included magnetic circuiar dichro- 

ism investigations of M(CO)6 and XM(CO)S- ($1 = Cr, MO, W; X = 

Cl, Br, I) by Ga11.17 the determination of the crystal and 

molecular structure of trimethylenemethanetriphenylphosphine- 

tricarbonylchromium(0) by Henslee, '* dynamic I' C SMR spectrosco- 

py of (1,3,5,7-tetramethy-lcyclooctatetraene)Cr(CO)S and (cyclo- 

octatetraene)Cr(CO)S by Hunter," and a kinetic study of the 

reaction of (n-Cp)2WH2 with benzotrichloride, and investigations 

of the reaction of sodium trichloroacetate with M(CO)o (M = MO. 
20 W) and (n-C6H6)2Cr, by Morrison. 

Pribula attempted the measurement of Keq for (amine)N(CO)S 
21 equilibria, and Yong investigated coordinatively-unsaturated 

Cp and CgH7 sandwich compounds of Cr. MO, and W and their reac- 

tions with CO, olefins and acetylenes. 22 Catalysis has also 

been the subject of recent university research, by Woon, who 

studied the linear polymerization of terminal and internal ace- 

tylenes by (n-arene)M(CO)S complexes," and by Photis, who in- 

vestigated the Mo(CO)o-promoted rearrangement of unsaturated 

propellanes, stable bond-shift isomers of cyclooctatetraenes. 24 
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StrUitur31 Studies 

A number of structural studies of Group VI-B organometallic 

complexes have been reported over the past year 25-6s (Fig_ I_ 

XVI) _ 
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Reviews 

Several reviews dealing wholly or in part with the organo- 

metallic chemistry of the Group VI-B metals were published in 
1975 60-85 
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MO--H 

Et,0 R D=I) 

R = CyctohexyL, isopropyl (PI-') 

Synthesis and Reactivity 

Lewis base derivatives and related simple substitution pro- 

ducts of metal csrbonvls_ A variety of simple substitution pro- 

ducts of exotic and not-so-exotic Lewis bases and related com- 

pounds have been reported in the past year. Among the monoden- 

tate ligands which have replaced CO either thermally or photo- 

chemically to afford Lel(CO); complexes are adamantanethione 

(XVII), thiobenzophenone ar:d ethylenetrithiocarbonate (XVIII), 

(XmI) cm) cxlx) 

which afford dark purple derivatives bonded through the thione 

sulfur for all three metals (Cr, blo. h'),s6 1,3-dithiolene-Z- . 
thione (XIX), also coordinated through the thione sulfur and 

prepared from (SBIQbl(CO)j (M = Cr, MO),'? and thiazolidine-2- 
selenone (XX) and thiazolidine-l-one, in which each llgand is 

bonded through the thioetheric sulfur (M = Cr, &lo, W)_ S8 &fonosub- 

stituted derivatives of trithian (XXI) (R = H, Me) and of 1,3,- 

5,7-tetrathiaoctane have also been synthesized, from (THF)El(CO)5 

(51 = Cr, &lo. W; THF = tetrahydrofuran). For the trimethyltri- 

thian complexes, tempecsture-dependent proton NFIR spectra indi- 
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cafe a rapid intramolecular exchange among the possible S-bonding 

sites." Simple pentacarbonyl complexes of thiazole (XXII), 

isothiarole (XXIII), ?-methylisothiazole and S-methylisothiarole 

have been reported (El = Cr, K)_ Coordination is through FJ, 

and is similar to that in pyridine. Extensive mass spectral 

2 

data are given and interpreted. 
90 Darensbourg and Daiglc have 

reported derivatives of phosphatriazaademantane (XXIV) and its 

N-analogue. urotropin. 
91 Coordination in (XXIV) is through 

phosphorus, with analogous bonding in urotropin- The ligands 

can be alkylated with methyl iodide; the kinetics of the reac- 

tion of the P complex with PhCH,MgBr via attack at an equatorial 

rarbonyl carbon to afford the a product containing the El-C(R)=O- 

functionality are very similar to those observed for reaction 

of MeSPCr(CO)S with PhCH2blgBr.91 Carbonyl stretching spectra 

for a variety of mono-- and disubstituted tungsten carbonyl- 

amine complexes, " and for Elo(C0) 6_nLn complexes for RSP (R = 

0-p m-9 p-ClC6H4, n = O-3 (trans and cis for n = 2; cis for 
78-F- 

n = 5)) have been discussed- Additionally, N(C0)6_nLn deriva- 

tives of P(CtCMe3)S (= L; M = Cr, n = 1; b! = Mo. Y. n = 1.2) 

have been prepared through ultraviolet irradiation of the hexa- 

carbonyl, or by displacement of polyolefinic ligands from the 

appropriate starting material- Infrared and SlP NM.9 spectra 

have been discussed. 
94 

Kraihanzel and Bartish have prepared (XXV, X = Cl) and 

have studied the inversion of configuration at P in this complex 

in methanol to afford (XXV, X = OMe). Proton HR analysis 

indicates that the ring conformation in each isomer is probably 

chair, with -Mo(CO)S occupying an equatorial position- In the 

trans- -0Me complex, evidence supports an axial Bu t substituent, 

and thus -E?o(CO)S has a greater site preference or holding abi- 

lity than does Bu~_-~S 

Simple substitution products of tris(dimethylamino)stibine, 

prepared photochemically or thermallyg6, and of (MeS)SEBi (E = 
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c. Ge. Sn)gT have also been described and infrared and proton 

NNR spectra for these complexes, and Raman spectra for the lat- 

ter, have been presented and discussed_ Malisch and Panstcr 

have prepared !OC)5?1Sb~le~~~(C0)3(r!-Cp)]2 comp?excs through ther- 

mal or photochemical reaction of Pl(CO)6 with XeSb[M(C0)3(r,-Cp)],. 

The complexes ha\*e been characterized by 1 I! XMR, IR and mass 

spectral studies. 9s 

Cornk-cl1 and Harrison have prepared simple substitution 

products (XXVI, R = R' = Me, CF3; R = >;e, R' = Ph or CF3) of 

tin(I1) bis(S-ketocnolatcs) under uv irradiation. Infrared. 

(OC &M 2’ 

\ 

o- 
/ 

6 

R' , 

-7 

0-Sn 

/' li / 

+-" O R 

proton XNR and Hiissbaucr spectra support "synergic a+?', bonding 

of tin to the transition metal _ 99 

Studies of nonosubstituted Group VI-R metal crtrbonyls in 

k-hich the ligand is the reactive site have also attracted atten- 

tion_ Sellmann and Thalimaier report the reaction of Cr(CO)S- 

(Xii31 with a cetone and cyclohcxanono (OCR,) to afford (OC)3Cr- 

fSIi=CR,) pr@c!zzcts in the z?z-csczzcc of b:ZSc. Thr rc;icTT ions pro& 

2hly procccii r_i;i form;ttion 0:‘ 2~ (oC)CriXFIZ-) intcrmcJintc_ 
I II 0 

Huttntr and coworkers have treated Cr(CO)3(PPhH,) and (OC)3Cr- 

(.4sPhH,) with BuRLi (Bun = 

(PPhllLi)l'i 

n-butyl) and have obtained Cr(CO)S- 

and violet (OC)5Cr(AsPhLi2j1111 which. upon further 

reaction with X, S-dichlorocyclohesylnnine affords the arscni- 

dine complex r;hose structure is illustrated in (X).10' Viewing 

the bonding in the Cr,As moiety in terms of a 3-center 47 eleC- 
6 

tron system affords a qualitntive interpretation of the unusual 

electronic spectrum of (XI. 
51 E;eitcr snd coxorkers have studied 

reactions of (OC)SK(diphos) (=L) in which diphos functions as a 

monodentate ligand with Na,PtCIJ and IigClz and have obtained 

the expected L2PtC12 and L;HgzClj (bridging chlorides) products; 

(OC)Sk'(PhzPCzH4P(0)Phz) was obtained as a by-product of the Pt 

reaction- phosphorus-31 NMR spectra were discussed. Sellmann, 

Brand1 and Endell have studied base-catalyzed H-D exchange in 

N2H21Cr(C0)S12- The observed H-D exchange, employing CD3OD. 
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is faster than exchange in the analogous NIIS and N2H4 complexes, 

Khich was also studied- Disproportionation of NZH2CCr(C0)S12 

(structure reported in reference 49) according to (I) was also 

investigated, 

THF/MeOH 
2 N2H2CCr(CO)Sl2 - NzH4CCr(CO),l, 

NaONe 
+ 2 Cr(CO)S(TIIF) + S 2 

(1) 

X possible disproportionation mechanism, and the significance 

of (1) with respect to intermediate steps in nitrogen-fixation 

was discussed_ 104 These workers have aIso studied the analogous 

Mo systemslo and have prepared ?i2H41No(C0)512 (hv, THF at 10~ 

temperature) and from that complex, (S,H4)~(M~(CO)43,, by simi- 

lar methods- Prepared directly via use of uv irradiation in 

THF were WO(CO)~(SHS) and Mo(CO)S(N2H4)_ The latter complex 

could be oxidized to (X~H~)[~IO(CO)~], employing H,0,/CuS04, and 

all these complexes were dcutcrated (to the perdeutero analogues) 

employing KODlTHF (Mo(CO)S(NfiS)), D2O/TDF (Wo(CO)S("2H4) and 

X2H41EIo(C0)S12). and CD30D((~2H,)IbIo(C0)S12). The oxidation 

step may be related to initial steps in the fixation of molccu- 

lar nitrogen_ The No complexes exhibit the highest reactivity 

and lowest stability of all three Group VI-B metals in these 

systems. 105 

Potentially bidentate ligands which function as monodentate 

Iigands have also been investigated by other workers. The dithia- 

alkanes RSCH2CHZSR (=L, R = p-XC6H4, X = NOZ, Cl, H, Me, OWe, 

SMeZ) afford, depending upon the reaction conditions, complexes 

of the types M(CO)SL, CM(C0)S12L and M(C0)4L (M = Cr, MO)_ The 

complexes were characterized by IR, mass spectra, uv-visible 

spectra and proton NMR spectroscopy_ Derivatives of the type 

LPl(CO)5 and LM(CO)4 (M =,;;, MO. Y; L = ((cy~lo-C6H~~),PCiI2)2 

have also been prepared. Reaction of LM(CO)4 with i,Z-bis- 

(dimethylphosphino)ethane (dmpe) afforded cis-L(dmpe)M(CO)2; 

however, the corresponding L2M(CO)2 derivatives could not be 

obtained, probably as the result of unfavorable non-bonded 

interactions among the cyclohexyl groups in these species_ 107 

Study of ring-closure in LM(CO)S complexes was also carried out, 

and is discussed on page GO. 106,107 
Beck and Danzer have em- 

ployed 1,2-diazaspiroE2.53oct-l-ene (L, XXVII)to prepare LW(CO)5 

via displacement of acetonitrile from (CH3CN)W(C0)S.10g The 
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dimeric LEk'(C0)S12 could also be obtained in this way. Employ- 

ing (NBD)Mo(CO)~, CLMO(CO)~I,, in which tk'o L bridge the tKo MO 

atoms, was prepared. (n-CH;)Mo(CO)S (CHT = 1.3,5-cycloheptatriene), 

and L gave LZMo(C0)3 in which one L functions as a monodentate, 

and one as a bidentate ligand. The complexes were characterized 

through infrared and mass spectra. 
10s 

Monosubstituted derivatives have also been prepared employ- 

ing Na,CrZ(CO)10 as the substrate- Reaction of the dianion with 

qitrosobenzene or azoxvbenzene affords azobenzene. However. - 

reaction of '-ncthvl-7-nityosopropnne liith the dianion affords 

(t-butvlamine)Cr(CO)~_log Reaction of N, N-dichlorocyclohexyla- 

mine with Xa,Cr,(CO)10 yields (C,HllN=SC6Hll)Cr(C0)S, in which 

the arocyclohexane ligand exhibits the trans configuration- The 

identity of the reaction product Kas confirmed by direct syn- 

thesis. Reaction of C6HllNClZ with (OC)SCr(C(OLi)(n-C,Hg)) also 

gave the monosubstituted product; analogous reactions for M = 

MO ) W give poor yields. 110 

It is probable that the very large number of disubstituted 

derivatives reported stems in part from the stability and ease 

of isolation of (bidcntate)M(CO)j complexes_ -Among tetracarbonyl 

derivatives containing chelating ligands which have been -found 

to afford simple derivatives are (XX\'III). for M = MO, W, which 

were prepared directly, 111 (XIII, ref. 57, M = Cr, MO, K), Pre- 

pared from (CH3CN)3M(CO)3 and characterized by infrared and 

proton SMR.l'* (ph2P(0)CH(Pr)PPh,)M(CO)j. (M = Cr, MO, W), also 

prepared directly and for which SIP NMR spectral data were re- 

ported,"S and (Ph,PCHZNMeCH2CH+MeCHzPPhz)Mo(CO)q, containing 

a nine-membered chelate ring, and which was obtained directly 

or from (NBD)Mo(CO),."* 

Hunter and Massey have prepared ((MeSeCH,),CMe,)M(CO), com- 

plexes (M = Cr, MO, W) from (MeSeCH2)zCMe2 and (NBD)MfCO)4, and 

have studied their temperature-dependent NMR spectra, which are 

consistent with the intraconversion of two unequally populated, 

B-configured symmetric chair conformers, (XXIX). 
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Activation parameters for the process have been determined through 

line-shape analysis at differing temperatures. 
114 

Red-brown 

(P21j)Cr(CO)j, perhaps l(f$G, has been obtained through reaction 

of PzIq and NaZCr(CO)q. Its temperature-dependent SIP NMR 

spectra indicate iodine-exchange between trio phosphorus atoms. 

Exchange probably occurs through a symmetrical transition state 

such as (XxX1)_ Reaction of the complex with PPhSor P(C6H11)S 

(L) affords red-brown complexes of stoichiometry LCI-(CO)~PI~. 

probably dimeric. 
11.5 

D. Fen&e and Becher have studied solvatochromism in a 

variety of strongly colored complexes of Z,S-bis(diphenylphosphi- 

no)maleic anhydride derivatives (XxX11), (PI = Cr, S = S; $1 = No, 

X = S, CH2, NNe, PPh), in which the heteroatom of the maleic 

12 

YP 
(OC), Cr 

I 
‘P 

anhydride ring strongly influences the positions of low-energy 

absorption bands in the visible, attributable ton-9 transitions and 

is responsible for the observed solvatochromic effect. 116 

Stclzer and Unger have studied reactions of coordinated 

Iigands which have led to the formation of new complexes con- 

taining chelating ligands. Reaction of cis-(PNe,H)ZElo(C0)4 with 

n-butyllithium to afford the corresponding PMe?Li complex, fol- - 
lowed by its reaction with a series of a,w-dihaloalkanes afforded 

the series of complexes C~Ie.P(CC!.)nPblcZlb!o(CO)4 (n = Z-6), stud- 

ied by infrared and 'I! and 51, .h;blP__ For n = S and 6, dimeric 

complexes in which the bidentate ligands function as bridges 

xere also obtained. 'I7 Reaction of cis-(PMeZLi)$40(CO)q with 

BfeECIZ (E = P, As) led to the formation of tetracarbonvlmolvb- 

denum complexes containing 

also characterized by WR, 

. -I 

the EfeZPE(Me)E(Me)PMeZ ligand,11'*l18 

infrared and mass spectra. 
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Reaction of (n-C6H5PPh2),Cr with Eit(COj6 (M = Cr, 310, W) 

affords (XXXIII), which may be converted into green cation re- 

dicals through air-oxidation_ ESR spectra for the latter indi- 

cate the unpaired electrons to reside in the (q-arene),Cr 
119 i 

moiety_ 

King and coworkers have investigated chelated derivatives 

of Wz2PCH,CH2PPh, p repared directly ($1 = MO, W) and of R'P(CH2- 

CH2FR217 (R' = Ph, R = Cle; R' = Efe, R = Me, Fh); the latter give 

faciallc trisubstituted complexes (1.1 = Cr, 810, ki), prepared 

directly, or from (CHT)M(CO)B. ?WR spectra indicate that for 

the disubstituted derivatives which contain one chelating ring, 

there is a rapid ring inversion on the .";bIR time scale not ob- 

served in the trishbstituted complexes, which contain two such 
rinq5;. The "triligatc bimctnllic complex," ci5-~~l~F(T21:JF~lc,),1,- -- L -_ 
[Cr(CO),l, was also obtained, from (NBD)Cr(CO) 4- - 

Schenk and Schmidt have prepared metal carbon)-1 derivatives 

of 5-2,4,6-trimethyl-S-trithian (L;XXXIY) and 1,3,5,7-tetrathia- 

iJ.-l‘IOoit3nt. (I.'). The latter ligand reacts with (~BD)Mo(CO)~ 

tc afford (XXXV), while the Cr and MO tricarbonyl derivatives of 

fis S 
3 \ 

S S' 
Mo:CO)~ 

'c/ 

GfLzzmI) (xXXl33 (2zca7) 

the first-named ligand, facial-(CHriCHS)3fi1(C0)3 are synthesized 

from the appropriate tris(dioxane)metal tricarbonyl dimer. The 

tridentate ligand is readily displaced by Lewis bases such as 

P(OPh)3. Mixed complexes, (L)(dipy)CMo(CO)BJ2 (dipy = 2,2'- 

dipyridyl), C(HCHS)31(dipy)CMo(C0)31, and C(L')(dipy)b10(CO)31n 

(n= 1,2)in which L, L' and (HCHS)B function as monodentate or 1 

monodentate bridging ligands were also obtained, from (CHT)l4o- 

(C015. dipy, and the appropriate polythiaalkane. 
121 

A number of other studies in which potentially bidentate 

ligands exhibit a variety of bonding types have also been re- 

ported. Clark and Stockwell have studied complexes of the li- 

gands CH2=CHCH2CH2EMeZ (L; E = N, P, As] and observed that 

while L, E = N afforded only the "normal" chelated complexes, 
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Fith triphenylphosphine_ Unlike the parent complexes 

(I\s 1971/Z94), rhe miscd COX;-,P~C-_XCS contain the chclate ring locked in 

the chair configuration. 191 
Reaction of tris(acetonitrile)- 

tricarbonylmetals ($1 = Mo. k') Kith dimethyl(methylene)ammonium 

iodide, [Me2$=Cf!,][I‘], afforded the complexes (XXXIX). Reaction 

of these with diphos or dipy (E,) affords the ionic species 132 
(XL). 

, NCCH3 

HrC 

H2=\ I A 
M (CO), ~_-blM(c0),+1- 

/’ 
/’ 

-N \ i’ 

/\ i I 
/\ 
E E 

Nany other ionic simple substitution products have also 

been synthesized. Cihonski and Levenson have reported N(CO)S- 

SOS- (31 = Cr, IQ, synthesized through use of >l(CO),(THF),l'" 

and l~(CO)SX- (X = F, OH) and Cr(C0)5F-;13Q the hydroxide complexes 

Kere synthesized through USC of [dibenzo-1S crok-n-6-K+] cations; 

infrared, Raman and uv-visible spectra x'ere obtained and dis- 

cussed. 
133-134 

Truck and cok-orkers prepared PhZAs+[M(CO)5SnF3-3 

(El = Cr, >fo, U) photochemically, and Et4S+CCr(CO)SSn13-3 from 

Cr(CO)S(THF) and Et3SSn13. The analogous No complex was also 

obtained, along Kith Mo(CO)SI; the K complex uas observed but 

not isolated_ Insertion of SnX2 into the hl-Cl bond in EtjN+- 

Eb1(20)SCl-1 (X = F, M = Cr; MO, Ir'; X = 11-M = Cr) to afford 

Et4S+CM(C0)SSnCiX2-] was also observed.15' Et4S+ER,WW(CO),-1 

complexes (RSP!' = PhSSi, bIePh,Si, Ph3Ge, PhSSn, NeSSn, PhSPb; 

M = Cr, Mo. K) have also been obtained through reaction of 

RS!-!'Li and EtqN*[M(CO)SC1-3. For CPhSSnW(CO)S-1 and CClSSnK- 

(CO),-1 these reactions lead to redistribution to the CPh2C1SnW- 

(CO)il and CPhCl,SnW(CO)S-1 complexes. Reaction of [PhSEW(CO)$ 

anions with anhydrous HCl affords CClh(CO)S-1 for E = Si or Ge, 

but [ClSSnK(CO),-1 for E = Sn. Insertion of EX2 into a W-X bond 

produces, e_ g., the new complex~CBr3SnW(C0)5-3-f36 Pentacar- - 

bonylcarboxylate complexes, which employ BundN* or PtlP* counter 

ions, R,E+[M(CO),(OC(O)R')-1 (R' = Me, CFS: &I = Cr, No, W; R' = 

CClS. ClSHSS' 
M = file; R' = CEleS, M = Cr, W and R' = H, El = W) 

have been synthesized from the appropriate pentacarbonyl halide 

salts and T102CR1, or directly. The carbon)-1 stretching spectra 

were interpreted in terms of less-than Cav symmetry of the metal 

carbonyl fragment. 
137 Hijfle investigated reaction (2) and con- 

cluded the acylisocyanides react with nucleophiles in a manner 
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similar to that observed for activated carboxylic 

tives,13' 

acid deriva- 

(OC)SCrCK(0)R + /=+J/-Jz 

RC(O)OEt + C(OC)S,CrCR-3 + H-?@fJ 

Behrens and &loll investigated the reactions of 

(2) 

Cr(CO)SL 

afforded (L = pyridine, CoHll'IY'C) with Na*f.(E!eSSif2~-3, which 

the cis-Xa*tCr[COJ4(L) f&X)-l products, which pert ch:rrnfttri=ed 
-- 

by IR and NEfR.1S9 King and Sainan reacted sodium 1,3-diphenyf- 

triazenide with the hexacsrbonyls (kl = Cr, No, Kj and obtained 

(XLl)_l"D Doyle allowed TlPh,PCH$$S to react with N(CO),X- 

to afford (XLII), isolated as the tetraethylamnonium or tetra- 

phcnylarsonium salts (M = Cr, MO, It)_ 
241 

Ph Ph 
\/ 

P 

> 

Q 

tOC I4 M 

1,; 

(OC),Md 
\ 

S. 

I 

(XL11 (XLII) 

The previously reported C(OC),WPPh,(CH2)nPPhZble+ll- (n = 

1,.2] when heate? afford the air-stable ;wittcrionic *-(OClj- 

(T)W(PPh2(CH2)nPPhZMe) species, characterized by w-visible. IR 

and RIMR spectra. 
242 

Werner and coworkers have prepared yellow anionic 

mer-Cr(C0)3(M'C1S)33- (ki* = Ce, Sn),upon treatment of Ebora=ene)- 

Cr(CO)j with Ph4AsC[M1C13-J,143 while Cullen and Pomeroy have 

obtained seven-coordinate, cationic E(bidentate)H(CO)ISnC13~l 

ions, isolated as the SnC1SOH2- salts, upon treatment of 

fbidentatef&f(C0)4 (bidentate = diphos, MeZAsCZH4AsMeZ, M = MO, 

5%) with SnC14.144 (Also see Ref. 43). Finally, Ellis has ob- 

tained Ng(CO), '- 
P 

over 20 hr through the NafK reduction of the 

hexacarbonyls, 45 

Tom Dieck and coworkers have continued study of highly 

substituted (electron rich) Group VI-B metal carbonyl derivatives. 

Comparative studies of derivatives of glyoxalbis(tert-butyl)- 

imine (XLIII, DAB), and dipy (DAB and dipy J L) of the types 

LEI(co)4, *-L(Bun3 P)Mo(CO)S and &-L(BungP)zlIo(CO)z and 
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their paramagnetic monoanions (carbonyl stretching spectra, 

reduction potentials, ESR spectra of the monoanions (spin densi- 

ties on the coordination sites) electronic spectra and observed 

solvatochromism, and 31 
P MlR spectra) indicate that dipy is 

only about one-half as good a a-acceptor as DAB_ 136 Compleses 

of analogous stoichiometries have been synthesized for ethane- 

dithioamides, (SLIV, L; R = Me, Et; R2 = -(CHz)4-, -(CH,)S-), 

LMo(CO)4, LL'Mo(CO)~ (L' = CIi3CS, PBun5, PPhS), and LL',>Io(CO)~ 

(L' = PPhS, PBun3_ Harked differences in the carbon)-1 stretching 

+ 

PN 
k \ 

‘I’ 
1 

R R 

IXLIIL) (XI-IV) 

frequencies for the tri- and tetrasubstituted complexes (much 

higher \J(CO) for the latter) suggest that in the trisubstitutcd 

derivatives the chelnte ring is non-planar. while in the more 

"electron rich" tetrasubstituted species a coplanar "dithiolene 

type" ring system is present. Thus electronic factors induce 

a conformational change in these systems. 
117 

dcetonitrile has 

been replaced from (CH3CS)ZL,B!o(CO). (L = PPh3. PBu"S) and 

(CH3C~)(PBun~)5Mo(C0)2 by - - some twenty-six aromatic and 

o,B-unsaturated nitriles and dinitriles to afford yellow to red 

to blue products. For isonicotinonitrile (SLY) three complexes 

of the type (nitrilc),(PPh5),No(CO), were observed, being the 

three possible complexes in which the two nitriles coordinate 

through either or both different ligand bonding sites, the ni- 

trile, or the aliphatic nitrogen. Benzodinitrile affords poly- 

meric products in analogous CH3Cs-replacement reactions. Acryl- _ 

onitrile and other c,B-unsaturated nitriles form monosubstituted 

derivatives through replacement of acetonitrile from (CHSCN)- 

(Bun SP)S~lo(CO)2' and then further displace PBun3 to become 

chelating ligands. 
14s 

McDonald and coworkers have studied dithiophosphinate 
149 

and dithiocarbamate lso (XLVI and XLVIK, L) complexes, MOLLY, 

the former prepared through reaction of MOSCOW with- 

HSZPPriZ- For the dithiocarbamate complex, a non-linear Beer's 

law plot (visible spectrum] suggests the existence of a monomer- 
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dimer equilibrium- 150 Chemical behavior is similar in both 

systems- 
149,150 

The complexes reversibly add CO, and react rsith 

a variety of acetylenes to afford complexes of the type No(C@)- 

(R,C2)L, (HCCFIe. HCCPh, Ph2C2_ (CH50Z)2C, and other substituted 

acetylenes); the acetylene is viewed as a four electron donor, 

affording the stable eighteen electron system. Acidification 

of solutions of the acetylene complexes affords some ethylene; 

thus these systems may be of possible interest as chemical models 

of nitrogenase activity in that that enzyme also reduces acetyl- 

enes to ethylenes. 
139,150 

For the dithiocsrbamate substrate, 

forcing conditions also afford the 2.1 "adducts", Mo(HCCPh),L,. -A 
and, additionally, MOLLY (L = dithiocarbamate) react with 

the diazene EtO$S=KCO,Et (L*) to afford NON and blat- 

(LIZ products, and with PPhB to afford No(CO),(PP~S)(L)~-~~~ 

Bond, Colton and Jackok-ski have studied the electrochemical 

oxidation of cis-(dpm),M(CO)Z (dpm = l,l-bis(diphenplphosphino)- 

methane; 51 = CP, No, K). Cyclic voltammetry indicates that com- 

ple;es of the types (dpm),M(CO)2°*'S** exist; however, only the 

cis , trans+ and cis*+ species are thermodynamically stable. 

At 10~ temperatures, hosever. the cis-trans isomerizations are 

slolier, and vary in rate CriCocK. The results were compared 

to those for the analogous (diphos)2M(CO)2 complexes (_s 1934/ 

213)-"' The chemical oxidations of ~;~~pm)ZN(CO)Z and cis- 

(diphos) W(C0) 2 2 have also been compared. Among oxidants 

which afford trans-(dpm)2M(CO)2* cations are BrZ, Iz, SO+PF6-, 

AgC104 and HgX2 (X = F, Cl, Br, I). Treatment of (dpm)Zbl(CO)Z 

with 02/HC104 afforded diamagnetic, monomeric, seven-coordinate 

trans-(M1r(dPm)Z(CO)2H+l, believed to be capped octahedra- In- 

frared, ESR and LMR spectra were utilized in the characteriza- 

tion of these species. Reaction of cis-(dpm)2Mo(C0)2 with X, 

(X = Br, I) in CHZCIZ afforded diamagnetic ~-C(dpm)~~lo(CO);X+l; 

for Br2 the trans isomer was also observed_ 

The acetylene MeSCCSMe has been found to react with (CHSCS)S- 

M(CO)S (b! = Cr. MO, W] forming the expected (MeSCCSMe)3(CO)M 

(XLVIII) complexes (M = MO, W),which were well-characterised_1s3 

For Cr. the Cr(CO),(MeSCCSMe), species was obtained, which under- 
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goes C4+2)n-cycioaddition to afford (XLIX). Reaction of 

(MeSCCS5le),M(CO) with 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (L) af- 

forded W(CO)(L)($leSCCS$le),, which, for tungsten, further yielded 

a second complex, possibly (L), upon addition of excess L. 
153 

Mathieu and Poilblanc have studied the extent of replacement 

of P(OMe)S from N(CO)~P(O~le)Slj'complexes (M = Cr, MO, W) by li- 

gands (L) of varying steric and electronic properties. 154 For 

various L, the maximum extent of replacement w-as found to be 

(ligand, L, and number of P(OMe)S groups replaced for Cr, Ho, 

W given): SEtS (O,O,O); PMe,Ph (1,l.O); P.hfcFhZ (0,C,0);PPh3 

(O.O,O); PMleS (3,1,0); P(O>!;)Ph2 (O.O,O); P(OMe),Ph (3,Z.O); 

P(OCH2)jCEt (3,2,0). The results contrast to those of Tolman 15.5 

for zerovalent Ni in that the degree of substitution is not 

exclusively a function of the steric demands imposed by L. 

Electronic factors, such as the strength of the M-P bond to be 

broken in the substitution process, are also of importance. 

Dombek and Xngelici have treated W(CO)(CS)(1,2-(diphenyl- 

phosphino)ethylene]3 (= DPE) with alkylating agents [Et30+1BFq- 

and CHSS03F to obtain the S-alkylation products (DPE)3(CO)W(CSR)-. 

In contrast, (DPE),F(CO)* 

CEtW(CO)Z(DPE)Z+lCBF1-3 

reacted with EEt30*lBF4- to afford 

in which the ethyl group is bonded to 

Y_ Reaction of the latter substrate with HCF3SOS afforded 

(IiW(CO),(DPE)2C](CFjS03_3; the thiocarbonyl is also protonated 

at the metal by CFBSOBH. Less highly substituted thiocarbonyls 

do not react with EtSO*, indicating the necessity of an electron- 

rich metal before S-alkylation can take place. 15' Trans-(OC)q- 

h-(CS)(I)_ reacts with the electrophilic reagents acetic anhydride 

and trifluoracetic acid in the presence of BF3 to afford the 

I(oC)SWICSCOCHS) and -CSCOCFS complexes, and with alkylating 

agents to yield the corresponding -CSR complex. The results 

indicate the S of CS to be more nucleophilic than the 0 of CO. 
156 

Edwards and Marshalsea report reactions of (CHSCN)S~l(CO)S 

(M = &IO, W) with Cl, and Br2 to afford MoC~~(NCCH~)~, MoBrS- 

(CHSCx)S and WXq(SCCHS)S. for which infrared spectra and magnetic 

moments are reported.ls7 Ito and Yamamoto have studied reactions 

RefereMs P- 466 



of (diphos)ZMo(C2H4) with a variety of reagents_ 

M0(0~CCF3)(diphos)~* 

With CF3CO,H, 

and %!o(02CCF3)2(diphos)2 are obtained, k.hile 

with organic halides RX (R = Ph, X = Cl, Br, I; R = PhCH?, K = 

Cl. and R = NC, X = I), X,No(diphos)z species are obtaincd- ThC 

latter afford H3Mo(diphosjZ when allowzd to react with LiAlH4. 

Reaction of (diphos)Z>fo(CZHj) with CO2 under mild conditions 

affords a "CO2 adduct." Under more rigorous conditions, 

cis-No(C0) 2(diphos)2 is the observed product_ 158 

Cotton, Kilner and coworkers have obtained L4Moz, k-hose 

structure has been determined, and which contains a No-No 

quadruple bond, 
(L) 159,205 

through reaction of No(CO), and PhC(SPh)(XHPh) 

Carbene and related complexes. Studies of the formation 

and reaction of complexes containing carbene- and carbyne-like 

groups coordinated to the Group VI-B metals have attracted con- 

tinued interest. King and von Stcttcn have prepared complexes 

(LI) through reaction of (OC)SCr[C(OEt)(Me)l with ethylentimine. 

and have tested their anti-cancer activity (no activity); 
160 

Dot= and Kreiter have studied reactions of (OC)3CrCC(OMe)(R)] 

( R = Me , Ph) with R'CXNEt2, (R' = H, Me) and have obtained 

(LII), which result from insertion of the nlkyne entity into 

the metal-carbene bond. The products were characterized through 

IR and 'H and 13C XkIR studies.161 Fischer, Fontana and Schubert 

have reported results for the reaction of KCK with (OC)3Cr- 

[C(ONe)(Ph)] in methanol at room temperature, which afford the 

insertion-rearrangement product (LIII), as determined through 

___..NQ 
(OC),CrZ-C 

+” 

ii 

OMe 
I- 

(OC&rNiZ-CH 
c 
Ph 

standard analytical techniques. 162 The Fischer group has also 

investigated the complex reactions of transition metal carbene 

complexes with alcoholic alkoxides- 163,164 
Depending upon the 

reaction conditions (relative qualities of OR-) the anionic pro- 

ducts given in 3-4 may be obtained. These may be alkylated 
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with RV30+BF4- to afford the products (LIVJ and (LV, b! = Cr, w); 

(LIV, R = R'_ = Me) exchanges OCD- in D4 
'163 

methanol in the presence 

of catalytic quantities of .Sr&lC~__ 
3 

0CH3 
(OC)5Cr+ 

NaORCROH) 

'Ph 
( R=b!c , Et ) 

-ocii3 
(OC) p< 

Ph 

SaOR(ROf1) 

COCJ _cr=-c-<,,, Ph 
3 

(3) 

2 

(OC) ,we<” 
CH(OR)Ph 

l 

(oc)5":-C<o 
Ph 

+ 

,0CH3 
(OCJ p=ypl, 

The employment of carbene complexes in organic synthesis 

has received further attention. Di5tz has reported the synthesis 

of (LVI). which contains the napthol skeleton, through reaction 

.OR' 
-y 

~OC)sCr+=-k 
\ 

C(ORJrPh 

..yOR 
(OCfs” =-c 

\ 
CH[ORlPh 

Ph 

(L!V) (LVI iLVI) 

of (OC),CrCC(OMe)(Ph)l with tolan (PhCsCPhJ, as deiermined through 

IR and SMR studies, and the analysis of the degradation products 

of the complex. 
165 Casey and Drunsvold have synthesized an 

exoa-methylene-y-butyrolactone (5-b) from methyl(methoxy)car- 

benepentacarbonylchromium, as is shown in scheme (5). 
166 

Refarra p 468 
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__&lMe 
(OC) p c 

1 BunLi _ 

>fe = 0 

(a) 

I Bu"Li, 

-78O 

I 

2 

ClCH,OMe. 

LiI- 

(bl 

Treatment of (S-a) with one-half equivalent of ClCH20Ctf3 affords 

(LVII)?6 Casey and Anderson have obtained evidence for a 

bimolecular mechanisn for decomposition of (S-a), on the basis 

of analysis of kinetic and product data; the initial step is 

dissociation of a carbonyl, and evidence indicates that no free 

carbene is formed through the thermolysis. 
167 

The oxidation of 

(OC)SM[C(ER')(R)] complexes (al= W;'; R = Ph, ER' = OEt; R = Me, 

ER' = SPh; W = Cr; R = Me, ER' = NHCHZPh, SPh) employing pyri- 

dine-N-oxide, C6HSIO and ceric ammonium nitrate afford RCO(R') 

products, and thus offers a convenient method of characterization 

of transition metal carbenoid complexes. 
168 

Oxidation of 

(n-Cp)rro(COlttPPhj)(~~~~EHZ)+Br- affords ~.(o)oCH~CH~CH~_~~~ 

Treichel and Wagner have prepared yellow (n-Cp)Mo(CO)z(PPh3)- 

[C(Ob!c)(Ne)1+PF6- through reaction of (n-Cp)No(CO),(PPhS)IC(O)(Me)3* 

with WeOS02F followed by addition of ammonium hexafluorophos- 

phate."' The product was characterized employing iR, NMR and 

conductivity data. Raubenheimer and Fischer have characterized 

the products (LVIII), obtained through reaction of (OC)8Cr- 

cCCOLi)(X)l(X = Ph, NMe2) with (n-Cp)2TiC12, through use of IR, 

NNR and electronic spectral data. The product could not be 
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alkylated employing triethyloxonium ion, presumably as a result 

of the covalent character of -C-0-Ti bonding. 
If0 

Fong and Kilkinson have prepared the carbenc complex 

CX-(CO)~(CHS~!~~) through reaction of [Cr(CO),'] with MeZ%=CHZI-; 

the analogous reaction of piperidyl(methylene)anmonium chloride 

Kith CCr(CO), =] affords Cr(C0) 5[CflS(cyclo-CjH10)l.132 

The chemistry of compounds containing complexed cnrhyc 

ligands has also received attention this year. Reaction of 

(OC)5Cr[C(~Et,)(OEt)] with boron tribromide in nethylene 

chloride has been found bp Fischer and coworkers to afford 

trans-Br(OC)jCr(CXEt.). Infrared, NMR and X-ray crystallo- 

graphic analysis of this species have indicated a substantial 

contribution of (LIX-b) to a resonance description of bonding- 
171 

( ._y;,: ) (LIX) 

In contrast, trans-(MeSP)(OC)jCr[C(OMe)(Me)(!4e)] reacts with BX- 

(X = Cl. Br) at IOK temperature in pentane to afford (LX); it 

is proposed that that cationic s pecies arises when the position 

trans to the carbyne ligand is blocked. -- preventing an anionic 

S- from entering. 1" The trans-Br(OC)jCr(CR) complexes (R = Me, 

Ph) react rcith dicobalt octacarbonyl to afford (RC)Co3(C0)B; 

this reaction is the first reported transfer of a carbyne ligand 

from metal to nctal.173 Reaction of (OC)4Cr(C-~-tolyl) with 

trinethylphosphine in methylene chloride at -50" affords a k-inc- 

red product (LXI), characterized through MR spectroscopy_ 174 

Kreissl and flcld have also prepared the ylid complex (OC)51i- 

(CPh,PMe3) through the low temperature reaction of (OC)S1<(CPh2) 

with trimcthylphosphine. 
175 

Lindner has revieued recent advances in metal carbonyl 

plid chemistry Ehich have been made in his laboratory. 176 

Reaction of (acetonitrilc)pentacarbonylmetal(O) complexes 

(M = Cr, K) or molybdenum hexacarbonyl with E=C=?=PPh3 (E = 0, S) 

affords the );ellow products (LXII) characterized by infrared 

and mass spectrometry. These ligands possess little a-accepting 

ability, and are readily exchanged by weakly basic solvents 

such as THF and DMF fdimethylfornamide). The (OC)&C(PPh3)- 

(CO)] complexes extrude carbonylmethylene, :C=C=O, upon heating 

to afford (OC)SMPPh3 products. The carbonylmethylene can be 





The reduction of [(n-Cp)>f~(o(cO)~l~ or (n-Cp)Mo(CO)SI with 

Mg/Hg in THF or benzenc/pyridine (THF or pyridine = solv) re- 

sults in the formation of solv;lNg[~fo(C0)S12, in k-hich there is 

evidence for Mg-OC-blo bridging and in which this bridge occupies 

an axial position h-ith respect to the six-coordinate Ng atom. 

Nonosubstituted substrates, (n-Cp)3lo(CO),(L)(I) (L = PBu"S, 

PNePh,) afford analogous dicnrbonyl species for which there is 
-.-, 

evidence for solv dissociation in solution-l" The crystal 

structure for [(s-Cp)~~(CO)~(~lMe,)jZ, prepared from trinethyla- L 
luninum or dimcthylaluminum hydride and (n-Cp)K(CO)SH has been 

-_ 
reported (Fig. III).='3 Cleavage of the twelve-membered K-CO-Al 

rings can be effected by I!S (X = Cl, OH, ncac) to afford the 

(n-Cp)l~(CO)31! starting materials, and by Lewis bases (D, = NbteS, 

OEt,) to afford (LSVI) species. The analogous [(~I-C~)K(CO)~(L)- 

(IXV!) 

(AlMe,) I 7 

PPIe.Ph, 

spccics wzre-also prepared via (n-Cp)l%(CO)z(L)H (L = 

PEtZPh, PPhS)_ For the first two L, the phosphines re- 

place the terminal CO's in structure (LEVI); the structure of __ 
the PPhS-containing complex is uncertain.33 

The analogous reaction of in-Cp)~t(CO),fi_)H <L = CO* Pl'h3) 

with trimtthylgallium affords (n-Cp)h'(CO).(L)(Ga31eZ) complexes. 

Upon heating, the tricarbonyl complex forms [(n-Cp)K(COjj12GaMe 

and C(n-Cp)K(CO)SlSGa. Unlike the Al complexes cited above,S3 

the latter complex has been shown by X-ray crystallography to 

posess Ga-K bonds, rather than h'-CO-Ga bridges. 
34 

Pederson and Robinson have reported preparation of 

T1E(n-Cp)Cr(C0)51 (e 1971/S-I) through reaction of Na[(n-Cp)- 

Cr(CO),) and TlNOS in THF/vater. This complex.disproportionates 

to afford TlC(n-Cp)Cr(C0)S13 upon standing; the analogous 

reaction for MO forms only the Tl(III) complex. 
178 

Sew silyl-vinyl complexes, (n-Cp)M(CO)S(SiR,CH=CHZ) (M = MO, 

W; R = Me, Cl) have been synthesized by Malisch and Panster, and 

have been thoroughly characterized by IR. SblR, and blS_ They 

were-prepared through reaction-of Xa((n-Cp)M(CO)Sl and HZC= 
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CHSiR?Cl_ The Cl complexes can be converted to their F analogues 

through their reaction with AgBFq_ All can be decomposed in 

the presence of HX to afford (~I-C~)M(CO)~H and SSiRS.T7' 

Several types of complexes containing heavier Group VI-A 

metals have also been prepared. Reaction of (q-Cp)blo(CO)SR 

(R = H, Me) with [(Me3Si)2CH]2Sn has been reported to afford 

Ir,-Cp)~!o(CO)g(Sn(R)ICfi(SiE!e2)2)J.36 and reaction of ((n-Cn)bIo- 

(CO)& with (Me3SiCH2Sn)2Hg affords (n-Cp)~fo(CO)S[Sn(CtiZSiNe3)3]_Is3 

The reduction of C(n-Cp)El(C0)3]2 ($1 = Cr, No, K) with Xa/K in 

THF has been found to afford the (n-Cp)M(CO)S- anion cleanly, 

and in high yield_ The synthetic utility of this preparation 

has been confirmed through synthesis of the known (n-Cp)N(CO)j- 

PhSSn complexes in 98-99 per cent yield.1'1 

Cyclopentadienyltricarbonylmetal complexes containing >I-Sb 

bonds have also been reported by Nnlisch and panstcr. Thus 

(n-Cp)bt(CO)SSbNe, and E(~-Cp)r!(CO)311SbPIe have been synthesized 

from XaC(n-Cp)M(CO)S] and bIe,SbBr (M = Cr, MO, \$)I" and NeSbEr, 

(N = ?-!o * I$)183 respectivel>-. The Sb in these species can bc 

ouaternizcd ennloying a variety of RX species (R = Me, Et, phCI;Z. 

CHI=CIICH,; X = Br, I) to afford the corresponding (n-Cp)M(CO)S- 

SbNcZR + and ((a-Cp)N(CO)S]~Sb~IeR+ cations.1S2*183 The In-Cp)PI- 

(CO)SShXc2 ConpIexes can he cleaved by phosphorus )-iidcs, YeiP- 
* 

CHR, to afford the (s-Cp)X(CO)S- anions ()I = MO, it) and ?4ej~~CIt,- 

SbEIct?* The ((n-Cp)M(CO)j]2SbMeR* cations can also be synthc- 

sized through reaction of (n-Cp)M(CO)S(Sb>fe,) with (n-Cp)M(CO)S- 
Br 183 

The [(n-Cp)K(CO)UJ2SbEe dimer also reacts Kith bromine 

to afford [(n-Cp)K(CO)5],(SbMeBr2), 

nate_lS3 

in which Sb is pentacoordi- 

The complexes iere characterized through proton NNR, 

EIJSS and IR spectra. 

These workers have also studied reactions of SbBrS with 

the (n-Cp)M(CO)S- anions-Is4 These reactions afford (~-CP)(OC)~- 

M-SbBr? (M = MO. K) = which can react further uith (~-I-C~)M'(CO)~- 

(M' = MO, K, n = 5; M' = Fe, n = 2) to afford (n-Cp)(OC)SM-Sb- 

(Br)-N'(CO)S(n-Cp), or with Il(CO)S(THF) (M = Cr, B!o, W)to pro- 

duce (I-I-C~)(OC)SM(B~)~S~-~~(CO)S_ Treatment of (n-Cp)(OC)SMSbBr2 

with bromine results in M-Sb bond-cleavage with formation of 

(n-Cp)N(CO)SBr or (n-Cp)M(CO),BrS, presumably through formation _ 

of an intermediate containing-five-coordinate Sb.ls4 

Dehand and coworkers have synthesized cyclopentadienyltri- 

carbonyl metal complexes containing Mo-Pt and Mo-Pd bonds_ 
185-186 

The reaction of trans-PtL2C12 or trans-PdLZCIZ (L = pyridine, 

3-Mepy) with (q-Cp)Mo(CO),- in THF afforded the complexes trans- 
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~IL2[Mo(C0)3(~-Cp)]2 (M = Pt, I'd), which k-ere shovn through a 

very extensive infrared study to contain linear M-No-M bonding; 

the (~-C~)NO(CO)~ groups are strongly anionic in these complexes. 
185 

Reaction of the (n-Cp)?l0(C0)~- anion vith Et4S+kuClZ- in THF also 

affords a complex containing a linear MO-Au-No linkage, Et4S- 

Cf7-Cp)~!o(CC)~3,Au.l~~ Rczction Of (:?-CP)>fO(CO)_- with cis- 

PtCI,(PPh3), afforded two complexes, one containi3ng No-Pt linkages 

and formulated as (LSVII), and the honotrimetallic Pt cluster 

complex, Pt3(CO),(PPh3)4, in k-hich the Pt3(CO), framework is 

analogous to that in triiron dodecarbonyl.18' 
i 

Hackett nnd ?Ianning have reported the preparation and reac- 

tions of nc\< complexes containing Cu and Xg bonded to various 

transition metals, including Cr. h!o, I<. The iransformations are 

summarized in Iicl_ 6. 
163 

The c0mplcxcs were characterized by 

IE and conductivity measurements. 

Setkina and couorkcrs ha\-e prepared (LSVIII) through reac- 

tion of N CO1 
( 6 

with dinethylsulfonium cyclopentadienylide in 

acetonitrile; the $!o conplcs was identified only through its 

I I 
PPh3 PPh3 

tLxv!l) (LXVIII) 

spectral properties. 
lS9 

Other studies have emphasized the ver- 

satility of n-cpclopentadienyltricarbonyl species in their reac- 

tivity. Green and Hughes have studied reaction of (n-Cp)El(CO)S- 

(M = MO, h) with the 1.2-3-tri(f-butyl)cyclopropenium cation 

which affords (LOIS). Reaction of (LXIS) with CHC13 leads to 
replacement of I1 by Cl. This reaction represents an example of 

electrophilic substitution at the (n-Cp) ring. 
190 



Reactions of E(rt-Cp)EI(COJ3(1-cthylene)*J with nuclcophiles 

coardinating through N, P, or 0, and the cyanide ion fL) afford 

3-substituted ethylmetsf. derivatives. E_ g_, [(~-C~)M(IZO)~CI~,- 

C11,L43. The initial pradurts tend to be dialkyfatcd, ails is 

illustrated in <?f- Deprotonation of rhe cstionic s-substituted 

products uith Olf- insertion affords insertian-cycfization pro- 

ducts such‘as (LXX)_ A very wide variety of reaction producto 



obtained for L such as NHS, FleNH2, PPhS, py, McSX, etc. are 

reported. 
191 

Lichtenberg and Kojcicki have studied C3 + 21 cycloaddition 

products of the reactions of metal-t-alkenyl and metal-Z-alkynyl 

complexes with the electrophile hexafluoroacetone. The reactions 

are summarized in (S-9). The higher carbonyl stretching fre- 

quencies observed in the products are indicative of the strongly 

electron-withdrawing character of the organic ring systems. 192 

2 
[q-Cp)No(CO)SCH2C-CPh * F$CCFS* fq-Cp)Mo(CO)S 

tr 

- Ph 

0 CCFS)2 (8) 

0 

(~-CP;M(CG)3CCrl,CIR)=C;~~3 + FSC-;-CFS 

31 = $10; R = R' = 11; R" = Ph \ 

bl.= K; R = R' = H; R" = H, Ele 
(n-cp)X(co)j (CFS)2 

(9) 

Kojcicki's group has also studied the electrophilic behavior 

of tetracyanoethylene (TCXE) toward transition metal-carbon 

a-bonds.1" Reactions of (n-Cp)EIo(CO)SR (R = Me, C1i2Ph) and 

(n-Cp)bfo(CO),(L)(Me) (L = PFhS 

"adducts", - 

P(OPh)S) afford Tao types of 

the first type arising from "normal" insertion of 

TCXE into the metal-R bond, -CfCN)2C(CN)7CI13, the second con- 

taining the isomeric keteneiminato function, -S=C=C(CX)C(CS)R. 

In the dicarbonyl complexes, the four groups other than (n-Cp) _ 

usually adopr a trans configuration; hor+ever, IR evidence indicates 

that for P(OPh)S and -X=C=(CZ<)C(CX)R,which exert relatively 

unimportant steric demands, a cis configuration is observed. 

The structure of the "normal" insertion product for L = PPhS, 

R = Ne has been determined through X-rap analysis. 32 

~Severson and Kojcicki have also noted that BF_ increases 

the rate of SO2 insertion into the K-C(R) bonds in'(n-Cp)h(CG)SR 

(R = Me, CIl2Ph).. The observed products are the (n-Cp)K(CO)SS02R . 

complexes. The.catalytic effect probably arises through an in- 

crease in-the electrophilic strength of SO2 upon complexation 

with BFS. 193 

King and coworkers have reported the results of investiga- 

tions-of Group VI-B 

and the hydrolysis, 

metal carbonyl anions with 

aminolysis and alcoholysis 

19.5 
a-chloroenamines, 

of I-chloro-2,2- 



dicyanovinyl and tricyanovinyl derivatives of bfo and K.1g6 The 

interconversions are summarized in (10) and (11). respectively- 

In the former study, 

equivocally through 

product Ttructures could be determined un- 
13 

C, and H SMR and through observation of 

whether or not a v(CO), acyl was observed in the IR spectrum- 
19; 

In the latter investigation, possible mechanisms of complex 

interconversion were discussed- 
196 

Reactions of s-Cp and n-ally1 

molybdenum derivatives with alkyl isocyanides have also been 

discussed- 
197 

(101 

H,O 
No , If L 

A1203 

or Et3X 

(B) 

(NH2 and OH protons in (A) and (B).can be deuterated with D*O/THF) 



~a~~~(co)3(n~Cp~l + bfe,C=C((SR,)Cl 

I 

PFo- 

-H+ 

I 

aq XH3 

* 
Me2C=C=SR2 

I 
Mo(CO) 2 

A number of other studies of (n-cyclopentadienyl)carbonylmetal 

complexes have also been reported. Alway and Barnett have inter- 

converted the linkage isomers of (~-C~)MO(CO)~(CNS) via ultra- 

violet irradiation. 
198 In addition, they have studied the 

photochemically-induced cis-trans isomeritation (Eq. 12) of -- 
(n-Cp)M(CO)2(PPhS)(X) (M = Bo, W; X = Br, I) and the accompanying 

9 : e : (121 

oc -_---it---_ CO e 

J- x 

,,_--jM~~~., 

L 

cis trams 



116 

disproportionation of these complexts to (n-Cp)bl(CO)(PPh3),X and 

(q-Cp)&f(CO)3X: dissociation of CO orl;;h3 may be an important 

path in the observed isomerizations- Beach and Barnett have 

also reported on the separation (Via column chromatography) of 

such isomers, (q-Cp)N(CO),(PPh6)(X) (bl = Ilo. X = Br. I; .hf = h', 

x = I), which were prepared directly from (q-Cp),\i(CO)3X or 

through reaction of (q-Cp)M(CO)2(PPh3)(COCH3) and X2. The 

isomers are interconvertable at 600. and the isomer ratios de- 

pend upon the preparative method emp1oyed.1gg Craig and Edk-ards 

have also discussed such isomers, of (q-Cp)kfo(C0)2(PRZR')(R") 

(,.' = Ne, Et; R, R' = Ne, Et, Ph)."' Lou temperature proton 

IWR spectra indicate that only the trans isomers exist in 

solution_ The stereochemistry, and the mechanism of the cis- 

trans isomeriztion are discussed_ 
200 

The Ka/Hg reducticn of (q-Cp)No(CO)2(C?KH3)(CI) in THF at 

room temperature affords the (q-Cp)Mo(CO)2(C?;CEi3)- anion, in 

which the isonitrile enters into appreciable a-backbonding with 

the metal. 
201 

The anion is a useful synthetic intermediate, 

reacting Yith CH2ClCS. hIe3GeBr, bIc3SnCl and Ph3PbI to afford the 

complexes (q-C~)NO(CO),(CKH~)R (R = CII2CN, Ele3Ge, B!e3Sn and Ph3Pb). 

Additionally,treatment of the anion with acetic acid affords the 

hydride, (q-Cp)Mo(C0)2(CSCH3)(H),201 k-hich decomposes at room 

temperature to afford (q-Cp)2&lo7(CO)S(CNCH3) (AS 1973/252) and - 

C(q-CP)~~o(CO)312- 

Reactionsof (q-Cp)Mo(CO)3Cl with dithiocarbamato complexes 

containing two different substituents on N in refluxing acetoni- 

trilc afford the complexes (LXXI, R = CHNe2, CHMePh; R' = Ii) 

k-hich are chiral, and uere identified through use of low tempera- 

ture '02 'II NEIR spectrometry.- Racemiration at room temperature 

proceeds via rotation about the S2C-SR2 bond. Analogous reac- 

tions of the cyanodithioformate ion in acetone afford the violet 

complexes (LXXII, EI = No, U) in which the substituent is superior 

to other dithio ligands in its n-accepting ability. 203 Related 

\ 
R 

(LXXI) 
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(LXXII) (LXX!II) 

complexes (LSSIII) have been prepared by Inglis. Kilner and cor;ork- 

ers, 
104 ,205 via analogous methods from R'SC(R)XR'Li (N = M@, 

U; R = Ph, R' = ii, Ph or p-tolyl). Fang and Iiilkinson have 

discussed reaction (13). and have prepared the related nl-CH2NMe 

THF + NaCp ____c 
(13) 

SCCIIS 

tricarbongl compleses ($1 = No, W) through direct reaction of 

Sa[(n-Cp)M(CO)S] and bIe,%CH,I-. For MO but not Ii' this complex 

loses CO to form (13~1) upon-heating in petroleum ether. 132 

HerberhoId and Bernhagen have reacted (n-Cp)Cr(CO)S- with 

Cpara-KC6fi4XsK+]B~ -, (x = OBfe, Me, 4 H, F, X02) in glacial acetic 

acid under nitrogen and have obtained (n-Cp)Cr(CO)zCX=S-C6H4X-para3, 

in which the Iigand functions as a three electron-donating 
206 

group. The reaction of (~-C~)MO(CO)~C~S with NaCp in IiaBH4/THP 

yields (LSXIV) as fairly air-stable, bright yellow crystals, 

and in which (proton X?lR) the n'-Cp rings do not undergo rapid 
207 l,l-shifts. 

The [(n-Cp)M(CO)2RS]2 dimer (RS bridges, R = p-bIeC6H4) 

adds CO in THF (but not in non-polar solvents) to yield (n-Cp)>f- 

(CO)SSR (M = MO, h'). The analogous complexes (R = Me) can also. 

be obtained via reaction of [n-Cp)M(CO),I and EfeSK, and, upon 

afford the dimeric species. 
208 

heating, The mechanism of the 

reaction with CO is believed to proceed via initial bridge-opening. 

Other dimeric species, containing multiple MO-b!o bonds, have 

also received attention. (~'I-C~)~MO~(CO)~. upon heating. affords 

variable yields of (wC~)~MO~(CO)~ (LXXV), which reacts with 

PPh3 or p(OMe)S (L)to afford (n-Cp)(CO)2(L1Mo-Mo(L)(C013(n-C~), 



(LXXV) 

(LXXVI) 

and with RCsCR' (R = R* = H; R = Ph, R' = H) to yield red 

(LX.XVI).209 The complex (LXXV) has been shown, by X-ray analysis, 

to contain a No-EIo triple bond, and reacts with R2S, or I, to 

yield (s-Cpj2~lo2(COj41, or -R2S2. which may alternately be 

formulated as containing a Bfo=IYo double bond, or, for a "bridged" 

structure, no formal NO-MO bond_ 209 (LXXV) or its (n-MeSCp) 

analogue reversibly adds two moles of CO to afford the well- 

knok-n t(n-Cp)No(CO)312 dimer_21° 

The reaction of (S-Cp).3Io(CO)3X (X = Cl, Br, I) with acety- 

lenes has led to the formation of novel (n-Cp)Mo(RCsCR),X 

complexes (R = EIe. CF3) in which the metal formally is ;WO 

electrons short of the octadecet. Reaction of Ph2C2 with 

Cn-Cp)fifo(COj3X affords (s-Cp)No(CO)(Ph2C2)X complexes, as well 

as the cyclobutadiene complex, (n-Cp)Mo(Ph,C,)(CO)Ci_'ll The 

electron-deficient (n-Cp)I!o(CF3CsCCF j 
32 

X species enter into a 

wide range of reactions, some of which are summarized in (14j;"8 

Its reaction with potassium tris(pyrazoly1) borate affords (V).38 

The co-condensation of cyclopentadiene and No or W atoms. 

or of cyclopentene with U atoms affords (n-Cpj2klH2-212 Use of 

a S:l ratio of benzene or toluene to cyclopentadiene yields 
_ 



E(n-Cp)M(CF3C2C~3) Ccsmt)(x17 
4.J 
2 

M = MO; S = CFj; El = 1%". X = CI 
z 
111 

Bu'KC 

I 

Et,0 

I(~-Cp)M(CF~C2cF,),Sl 
I 

(n-Cp)-M-S 

Bu5 

CF- (13) 
3 

419 

-I Cl 
Cif, ==CHCH =CH, hexane 

/ 
(n-Cp)?l-co 

C(n-Cp)Y(CO)(Ph,Cz)(Cl)) 

(n-C6H6)(n-Cp)K-H or (n-C6H$le)(n-Cp)K-H. MO or 21; atoms co- 

condensed with 1,3,5 -cycloheptatriene afford (LSSVII), in which 

the n3 ring can be replaced employing refluxing THF/NaCp over 

18 hr to yield (n-C,H7)(n-Cp)Mo. 212 
Ultraviolet irradiation of 

(n-Cp)zlu'Hz in methanol affords (n-Cp)2W(H)(OMe) and (r~-Cp)~w- 

(Ye)(OMe), postulated to arise via the intermediacy of tungsteno- 
213 

cene, a transition metal carbene analogue. 

Reactions of (n-Cp)$H, (M = MO, Pi) Kith alkyl- and aryl 

derivatives of Li, Mg and Ai to afford bis-(n-Cp) complexes 

(LXXVII) 

containing mixed metal-metal bonds have been studied. Thus 

reaction of (n-Cp),MoHg with Me3X1 affords (n-Cp)2M02H3A13Me3, 

of a 1:l mixture 0; HeMgBr and (n-Cp)2hT32, (n-Cp)ZWH2bleMgBr, 



and of (n-Cp)2MoH2 with 

react with the Crignard 

products (M = MO, W; ER 

complexes revert to the 

BuLi, C(n-Cp)ZMoHLilj.214 (n-Cp),MC12 

reagents REMgBr to afford (Q-C~),M(LR)~ 

= SeMe, SePh, TePh, TeC6H4Me-p. -The 

dichlorides upon treatment with concen- 

trated EECl, and stabilities vary Se>Te. 
215 

Reactions of (n-Cp)2hlo(O)Cl, or (n-indenyl),l\lo(O)C12 with 

KaSO 2' xgso, and AgKOS in TEiF afford (n-Cp)2PIo(O)(R)2 or 

(n-indenyl)$o(O)(R), products (R = x02, OSO, 0s02), of k-hich 

the 0x0 complexes are least stable, rearranging to the 502 

isomers upon storage. 
216 Reactions of (n-Cp)2K(O)Cl2 with KR 

or AgR in refluxing THF afford (n-Cp)2\q(O)(R)2 products (R = 

CN, SC, sco, OCN, NCS, SCS), characterized by IR spectra_ 
217 

The condensation of (n-Cp)- or (n-indenyl)Mo(O)Cl, with phenols 

(R(OEUn. n = 1,2; R(OH)n = phenol, o-, B-naphthol, resorcinol, 

catechol, phloroglucinol or pyrogallol) resulted in evolution 

of HCI and formation of (q-Cp)- or (n-C9H7)Mo(0)(02R) and 

-(02R,) complexes, whose properties were studied.21S 

The reversible uptake of (n-Cp)2Cr by CO in tolucne to 

afford (n-Cp)2Cr(CO) has been studied as a function of tempera- 

ture and the equilibrium pressure of CO above the solutions, and 

values of OEi" (-lS.S(S) kcal-mole-') and ASo (-60(2) csl-deg-l- 

mole-l) f or the process have been determined_ 219 (n-Cp)2MC12 

(W = Cr, &Id, 1%) react with sodium amalgam in the presence of 

CO and hydrogen to afford (n-Cp)(nS-CSEE,)BI(C0)2 products; reac- 

tion of (n-Cp)21%12 with CO at high pressure yields the blue 

(n-cP)2~~(CO)2. in which h' formally possesses 20 valence 219 
electrons. 

The reaction of CpCrC12-THF with cyclooctatetracne in the 

presence of Pr%gBr affords paramagnetic (LXXVIII). fiuxional 

on the SBlR time scale, which can be protonated employing IiPF6 

to afford (LXXIX),formulated as containing the "homotropylium" 

ring system. 220 Complex (LXXIX) can undergo nucleophilic addi- 

tion of R-(= ff-, CHS-) through treatment with LiAlfIq or k!eLi to 

give F-substituted l,S,S-cyclooctatriene derivatives, (n-Cp)Cr'- 

(7-R-1,3,5-COT).22° 
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Green and coworkers have studied reactions of [(n-C6H6)Mo- 

(n-C3H5)C11, with cyclopentene in the presence of EtA1C13, which 

afford a browr oil which yields (n-Cp)(n-C6H6)Mo upon treatment 

with alkaline sodium dithionite, and (n-Cp)(n-C6H6)MoCl upon 

reaction with LiCI in methanol. The latter complex can be con- 

verted to the iodide analogue through treatment with I_,_ 221 

The synthesis of a variety of (n-arene)>l(C0)3 complexes and 

their simple substitution products has been reported_ Thus 

Cho and Fernandez have prepared thermally from the hexacarbonyl 

such chronium complexes for (arenc) = 0, XJ-, p-phenylenediamine, 

S,J- and 2.6-diaminotoluene, and S,S - diphenyl-~-phenylenediamine.~2z 

Pannell and coworkers have prepared (photochemically) derivatives 

of dibtnzo-lS-crown-6 (LXXX) in which the -Cr(C0)3 moieties are 

attached to one or both arcne rjngs. 
223 

In t!rese complexes, 

the ability of the crown ether to extract alkali metal salts 

into organic solvents is decreased, and, for the disubstitutcd 

ether, the order of selectivity is reversed for .Va+ and E*. This 

observation is attributed to withdrawal of electron density from 

the oxygen croxn by the -Cr(C0)3 substituents." 3 
The photo- 

chemical production of (~?-c~)M(CO)~ compleses. (22-q = 2,7- 

paracpclophane, (LXXXI,. M = Cr. MO, K) has bee: reported. 

Bonding has been discussed on the basis of Ii?, H nmr and mass 

spectra. The MO complex, which is the least stable, decomposes 

via a first-order rate law. 
2'3 

Frauendorfer and coworkers have 

prepared tricarbonylchromium derivatives of the six possible 

isomeric forms of dinaphthofuran, one of which, dinaphthc- 

[Z,l-b:l' ,Z'-dlfuran is shown in (LXXXII). For (LXXXII), complexes 

Q:ZSQ cga 

(LXXX) 

cl-XXX!) 



in which -Cr(CO) 3 ;:roups arc attached to tither or both terminal 

ring of the naphthalene systems were obtained; for the other isomeric 

dinaphthofurans. k-here it was possible to determine, attachment 

is also to the terminal rings; steric factors dictate whether 

or not a second -Cr(C0)3 will bond. The complexes were charac- 

terized through use of IR, ' Ii nmr and mass spectral data. 
225 

Petukhov have prepared (LXXXIII) through reaction of 

(n-C6H6)2Cr(OH) and (n-l10C,i15)Cr(CO)5 at room tcmpcraturc. The _ 

complex decomposes thermally to afford Cr(CO),, (n-C6H6)2Cr, ___ 
Cr(OPh), and C6H6.LLb 

A general preparative procedure for synthesis of (n-arene)- 

Mo(co)3 complexes, through which some thirty such complexes, 

many previously unreported, have been prepared, involves reac:ion 

of cis-(pyridine)$~(CO)~ and the appropriate arene in the 

presence of boron trifluoride etherate at room temperature. This 

method is not favored, however, for Cr and W_ For this reaction, 

where trans-stilbene and 1,3-diphenylbutadiene were the arenes 

employed, both mono- and dinuclear products Kere obtained. 

Direct reaction of l,l-diphenylbutadiene with ?lo(CO)6 or U(CO)6 

in contrast, leads to formation of the (trans-1,4-diphenylbuta- 

diene)2M(C0)2 complexes bonded throlugh the butadiene functionality. 

For tolan, an unstable s-complex was obtained, but (PhCCPh)$lo- 

(CO) was the main product."' This general method has also 

been employed to prepare a series of (n-thiophene)Cr(CO)g com- 

plexes. Tris(pyridine)Cr(CO)S reacts with the appropriate 

thiophene l,Z-XYCJH,S (X = OMe, Me, H, Br, COOMe; Y = H and 

X = H; Y = OMe, Me, -Br, COOMe) in ethereal boron trifluoride 

etherate. Gfele and associates have prepared other tricar- 

bony1 chromium complexes of heterocyclic ligands, (n-Me5py)Cr- 

(CO)g and (q-2.4,6-MeSpy)Cr(CO)3' directly, in boiling dioxane. 

The complexes were characterized employing an X-ray structural 

determination, and infrared and proton SMR spectra. 
229 

Q 0 . : 
Cr-0 

& 

-0 

0 i 

Cr(C0)3 

rLXXXIII) 

CHMe2 



Ligand-exchange of the (n-arene) groups is also developing 

as a useful preparative procedure. The complexes (LXXXIV), 

(X = NH,, SNe2. OMe) have been synthesized through a sealed 

tube reaction (neat) of (r,-C6H6)Cr(C0)3 with the appropriate 

arene. 230 A similar exchange process has been employed for 

reaction of (LXXX\') (n = 7,3, R = H. OMe) with 1,2,3-R1RZR'C6H3 

compleses (R1, R', R3 given: orb?, Ii, C02Fle; Xble,. 11, CO,F.!e; 
Nc, El, sEIZ; SE{?, MC. 11; Me. 3!e, H) _ The key to this procedure 

lies in stabilization of a carbonium ion adjacent to the com- 

plexcd ring through use of a tertiary alcoholic function_ Reac- . 

tions of (LXSSVI a-c) (a: R*, R', R' = ii, Me, 

Ph; c: NC, II, Ph) with 1,Z,3-!i;'RZR3C6~l,_), 

-CH=CH2; br II, Me, 

(Rl, Rz, R3 = H, 

F4c. x11, (LXXXVI-a,b); Me. il. xii,; CO,ble, II, We,; O.hfe, -(CH,):- 

C(O)- TLXXXVI-c,, which also utilized this principle, xere also 

carried out. 
23i 

Cl-l 

0 

(LXXX’/) CLXXXVI) 

Meyer and .Iaouen have also effected arene-eschange for 

(n-arene)Cr(C0)3 complexes containing tertiary alcoholic func- 

tionalities (arene = I-exe-phenyl-I-endo-tetraIo1, I-eso-vinyI- 

I-endo-tetralol), and methylphenyl-o-methyIbenchotrenyImethanoI_ - 

Among the complexes f$repared in li-56% yield) are those for 

k-hich the n-arenc ligands are (those directly prepared for the 

first time marked with asterisk): 2-aminotoluene, 3-aminotoluene, 

I-aminoben:oic acid methyl ester, 3-aminobenzoic methyl ester, 

2-methoxyaniline, bensoic acid methyl ester, l l-methylbenzal- 
dehyde, -*4-aminobenzonitrile, 4-methoxyaniline and S-dimethyla- 

minobencoic ac.id methyl ester. The lack of asymmetric synthesis 

observed (confirmed through reaction of several of the products 

Kith optically-active reagents) supports liberation of -Cr(C0)5, 

rather than a bimolecular reaction path- 
232 

Also synthesized and investigated have been (n-arene)Cr(C0)3 

complexes in which, as a result of the presence of a pendant 

olefinic functionality on the arene ring, the arene can function 



as a bidentate chelating ligand- Ring-closure is generally ef- 

fected through ultraviolet irradiation of the (q-arene)Cr(C0)3 

complex. Thus Sesmeyanov and coworkers have prepared (direct 

synthesis) the complexes (LXXXVII-a), which afford the species 

(LXXXVII-b) upon irradiation (X = CH2, OCfi2, (CH,),, (CIf2)3, 

(CH,)&2= Trahanovsky and Hall have studied related systems 

(a) 

hv 
X-CH=CH, - 

(b) 

(LXXXVIO 

employing proton .VNR spectra as the principal diagnostic tool. 

The ligands which give dicarbonylchromium chelated complexes 

upon irradiation include (LXXXVlII and LXSXIX, points of attach- 

ment marked by asterisk), Ph(CH,)nCH=CH2 (n = 2,3), PhCD,CH2CH= i 
CHZ' PhOCH,CH=CH1, PhCH,OCH=CH,. i 

fricarbonyl compleses rrhich 

did not enter into ring-closure upon irradiation ir.cludc those 

in which the (n-arene) ligands included (XC and _XCI) as well as 

Ph(CH2)nCH=CH2 (n = 1,3), and PhCH,0COCH=CH2.234 Ifok-ell and 

CLXXX’Jlrl) (LXXXlX) (XC) (XCL) 

Trahanovsky have studied the Lewis base-promoted ring-opening 

of the dicarbonvlchromium comolex of (LXXXVIII) to afford the 

(q-arenelCr(CO12fL) products.235 Only for L which are considered 

to be good a-acceptors [ = WC (R = Me, But, cyclohexyl). MeC- 

ICH20~3p. AsfOMelj. PF3. P(OB!e)3 and PPh3) was the olefinic group 

displaced., 

PhSMe. THF. 

For- other ligands investigated fMe$. py. IIeCN. 

cvclooentene. MeOH), no disolacement was noted at 

room temperature over 80 or more hours. These results may be 

contrasted to those observed for non-clelating complexes of the 

type (n-arene)Cr(CO)2(n-olefin), in which the olefin was readily 

displaced by a variety of nucleophiles- 
236 

The difference was 

attributed to a chelate effect; it was not possible, on the 

basis of the study, to distinguish between a ring-opening 



mechanism, and one involving nucleophilic attack at Cr_ 235 

The first reported resolution of chromium(O) chiral centers 

has been effected through synthesis of (LCII) through use of 

known synthetic procedures from the tricarbonylchromium precursor, 

resolution of the enantiomcrs, and removal of the CC,Me func- 

tionality through LiAlHJ/AlCl.3 reduction, to destroy ring chirality. 

Chiral chromium complexes, analogous, but Kith L = FFh3 or 

P(OEt)3 rather than P(OPh)3, were also prepared, although in 

lowzr optical purity.z37-'3B 

Other complexes c_ g_, (SCIII. L = P(O?le)3. P(OEt)3, PMe?Ph, 

diphos),synthcsized via nitrosylation folloucd by CO-replacement 

by L. and (KIV). also containing chiral Cr centers, were not 

resolved. 
23; 

The complexes (XCIII) also have been prepared by 

yo2ble 
0= P(OMe), 

PcOEt)3 

(XCII) (XCI!! 1 (XCIV) 

Connelly and coworkers via reaction of SOFFo ":;i (n-Mc6C6)Cr- 

(COjz(L) (L = FPh3, P.hIcZPh. P(OFhj3. F(ONc)3). The SaBH4 

reduction of these complexes gave (SCVj. containing an exo proton. 

Reaction of the ( n-bic6C6jCr(COjZ(Lj complexes with PhX7PF6', in 

contrast, affords paramagnctic ((s-a!e,ChjCr(COj,(L) I* TL = PPh3, 

PbfcPh,, Pb!eZPh) , or ((n-Me6Cb)Cr(COjZ(L) I+ and ?(n-ble6C6)Cr(COjz- 

(PhSzj I+ (L = F(OKe)3, P(OFh)3). Electrochemical studies reveal 

that oxidation of C(n-Me6C6)Cr(CO),(L) 1 to C(~-Mc6C6)Cr(COj,(L) I& 

is a reversible, one-step process. .4n overall mechanism for 

the chemical process involving initial nucleophilic attack at 

(n-Me6C6)Cr(C0)2(L) by X0* or PIIN?+. affording a species k-hich. 

for NO, for example (XCVI); contains the "bent" SO- ligand, and 

which then dissociates CO, L 

chemical behavior of X0* and 

of one-electron oxidation by 

alteration of relative Cr-X, 

intermediates (XCVI) for the 

or NO was discussed. The differing 

PhN/ depends upon the greater ease 

PhNZ+ than by NO+, which results in 

Cr-C and Cr-L bond-strengths in the 

two substituents. 
239 

Connelly and 

Johnson have also studied the chemical and electrochemical oxida- 

tion of (n-C6E!e6_n n H )Cr(CO)t(acetylene) (n = 0,l; acetylene = PbCCPh, 

~-~!cOCgffqCCCgIljOble-~, prepared via ultraviolet irradiation of 



Htexol 

Meiendo) 

the acetylene and appropriate tricarbonylchromium complex. The 

acetylenic complexes are oxidized to the maroon monocations by 

SO+, Ag* or I,, 
=4(! 

and electrochemical and ESR data for the species 

are reported.; 

Synthesis of the red selcnocsrbonyl, (n-C6HSC0,bIc)Cr(CO),- 

(CSc) has been effected through reaction of CSe2 wi;h (n-C,HSCO2- 

Ne)Cr(CO),(THF). The latter complex has prepared in turn through 

uv irradiation of the corresponding tricsrbonyl. The complex was 

characterized through infrared, Raman and mass spectra; the possi- 

bility of a Cr-Se-C linkage cannot be ruled out_2j1 

The formation of charge-transfer complexes formed betk-een 

(n-arenc)Cr(CO)3 species and acceptor ligands such as @Cl2 

{Kith (n-CoHo)Cr(CO)S) or maleic anhydride (rsith (n-C6HSSH,)Cr- 

(CO)S) has been studied by Nagomedov and coworkers.212 while 

Lokshin and collaborators have investigated the interaction of 

several (n-arcne)M(CO)S complexes and related species (arenc = 

Cgl16. M = Cr, K‘; 1,3,5-Ne5C6HS, Cr. bIo; 5fe6C6, C;;Sand (s-C6H6)- 

Cr(C0)2(PPhS)) with AlClS in benzene and CH2C12_ Interaction 

at both a carbonyl oxygen and the metal atom was observed, and 

these infrared studies revealed solvent, structural and electron- 

ic influences on the site of interations- Thus, interaction at 

the carbonyl .+as favored in benzene vs -- CH2C1, and in the dicar- 

bony1 complex vs- the tricarbonyls, but interaction at the metal - 

xas favored by electron-releasing substituents on the arene 

ring- 
243 

Castellato, Vigato and Vidali have prepared complexes of the 

type UO,L2L' through reaction of (n-XC6HS)Cr/C0)3 ( = LH; X = 

COOH. COCH2COCHS) with methanolic sodium hydroxide, followed by 

displacement of methanol ( = L') by treatment with other L* (Ele2S0, 

PhSPO, Bu:PO). Formulation of the complexes, analogous both 

for the benzoate and benzoyl acetonate products (XCVII) erivis- 

ions pentagonal bipyramidal geometry about uranium. 244 



Seyferth and Eschback have prepared the royal blue stable 

carbonium ion salt (XCVIII), the first bearing adjacent -Cr(CO)S 

groups.from ~I&[(~-C,~,)Cr(CO),l, (prepared directly from Cr(C0)6 

and Ph,Hg). Conversion of the -Hg- functionality to -?H- involved 

treatment with Coz(CO)S in THF (conversion of -Hg- to -C(O)-)-, 

reduction with 4aBH4/?IeOH to afford -CH(OH)-, and further reac- 

tion with HPFo in acetic acid to afford (XCVIII). The salt 

reacts to form the -cH(OEt)-. -CH(SEt,)- and -CH(Z-C4Ii,X)- 

functionalities with ethanol, diethylamine or pyrrole, 

respectively, and thus is a useful intcrmediatc for the 

synthesis of (n-arene)Cr(C@)S complexes containing unusual ring 

substitucnts. 245 

Other studies which involve transformation of the arene 

function in their carbonylmetai z-complexes have also been dis- 

cussed. Jaouen and coworkers have studied the influence of 

-CrfCO),L substituents on the ease of alkylation of complcxtd 

PhCOEle or PhCH2C02Me. The activating poxer decreases in the 

order Cr(CO)zCS~Cr(CO)~~Cr(CO)ZP(OPh)3>Cr(CO)SPPh~, with the 

last-named moiety protecting the ring substituent from alkyla- 

tion. The studies indicate that the appropriate a-complexed 

Cr(CO),L moiety can activate, protect or enhance selectivity 

of ring substituents to alkylation. 246 
Semmelhack and co- 

workers have found that complexation of C6116 to the -Cr(CO)S 

moiety increases ring susceptibility to nucleophilic attack. 

Thus (n-C6H6)Cr(C0)3 undergoes "nucleophilic aromatic substitu- 

tion for hydride" through reaction with R- (from LiR, BrNgR and 

KR). The free arene can be obtained, often in >90 per cent 

yield, through treatment of the resulting (q-C6H5R)Cr(C013 corn--œ 

plex with I2 at room temperature. 
247 



428 

There is continued interest in the stereochemistry of arenes 

bonded to Group VI-B metal tricarbonyls. Besanqon and coworkers 

have prepared the three stereoisoneric o-substituted glycols, 

(XIX) from (n-g- (CHO)2C6ff4)Cr(C0)5 (via reaction with methylmag- 

nesium iodide) and (n-g-(~!cOC),C,H,)Cr(CO)~ (via reduction with 

KBilj)_ They were identified via chemica1 derivatization and pro- 

ton and 13 C NMR spectroscopy. The two corresponding unconplexei 

alcohols xere obtained through photochenicsl decomposition of 

the arenetricarbonylchromium complexes. The observed stereoselec- 

tivity for formation of the mixtures of the three benchotrencs 

k-as discussed- 
238 Jaouen and associates have studied the isomer 

OH & OH 

oc’! ‘co 

O- 

me50 meso racemic 

distribution obtained through the phosphoric-acid cyclization 

of (n-C,H,CHCH$H,COOH)cr(cp)3 (a) and (n-C6H5CH,CHCH3COOtf)Cr- 

(CO)g (b). which afforded (C), containing Ctij and H bonded to 

the carbons labeled 1 and 2, respectively, via SMR. The ob- 

served differences uere attributed to the proximity of rhe methyl 

group in reaction (a) to the Cr atom. 249 Jaouen and Neyer have 

also reported the facile syntheses of optically-active Z-sub- 

stituted indanones. indanols, tetralones and tetralols via 

initial synthesis, resolution into the optically pure forms, and 

determination of the absolute configurations of (n-l-indanone)- 

qci q$ + 
Cr 

oC’I ‘co 
Cr 

S 

oc’I ‘CO 
C 

‘&, 
OC c 

0 0 

(a) Me.H at C' 

(b) Me,H at C* 

CC) 
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Cr(C0) 3 and (n-l-tatralone)Cr(CO)g (CI-CII)_ These complexes 

have served as starting materials for the stereospecific synthe- 

sis of chiral arene complexes, e. g_, I-methyl-1-indanone, 2- - 
methyl-1-tetralone, cis- and trans-2-methyl-1-indanols, and cis- 

and trans-2-methyl-1-tctralols. The arenes are difficult or 

inpossible to synthesize by other methods. 250 
Also reported 

_ have been the stereospecific reduction of various (n-indanone)- 

Cr(COl 3 complexes employing KBHJ, which afford exclusively the 

(n-+-l-indanol)Cr(CO)3 species. Prepared in this manner were 

(n-x-3-methyl-endo_l_indanoI)Cr(C0!3. (n-e-Z-methyl-+- 

l-indanol)Cr(CO) 3, and the corresponding 2-methyl-1-indanol 

complexes. 251 
Boudeville and des Abbayes have studied the alkyl- 

ation of (CIII-CV) at the proton shown via ?:aH/DMF or phase 

transfer catalysis with RX (R = Xc, S = I; R = I'hCtI,, CH,=CfICH,. CHC: 

ccti., 
i 

ct!.co~:.?c; s = Br) _ 
- _ 

(CO1 ) 

i L 

The complexation of tile arenes k‘ith the 

(CiV) (CV) 

tricarbonylchromium moiety augments the acidity of the protons, 

facilitating alkylation, and it is proposed that the rigorously 

exe stereochemistry observed for R arises as the result of 

intramolecular interactions of the ester functions with the tri- 

carbonylchromium groups. 
252 

Miscellaneous physical studies employing (n-arene)Cr(C0)3 

complexes have also been reported. Seuse has reported correla- 

tions between the substituent parameters oI, 
0 

o , o 
P P' +i 

and o 0 

R 
with carbonyl stretching force constants, k(CO), for twenty-eight 

poly- and mono-ring-substituted (n-arene)Cr(C0)3 complexes. The 

results indicate that electronic effects of substituents are both 

mesoneric (dominant) and inductive, and that there is appreciable 

participation of the ring carbon o-framework in bond formation 

with the metal. 
253 Gubin and coworkers have reported the ioniza- 

tion constants for C6H5-C6HqOH-B, and C6H5-C6H4XH3+-~ and their 

tricarbonylchromium complexes (metal bonded to unsubstituted 

phenyl ring). The tricarbonylchromium complexes were found to 

be a stronger acid, and weaker base; respectively. than the 
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parent biphenyls. Calculated values of a- ai and Aa, for the 
P' 

Cs-C6H5-)Cr(C013 moiety were discussed, as were the effects of 

substituents in monosubstituted biphenyls on the relative isomer 

distribution observed for the Nicholls-Whiting synthesis of 

(n-arene)Cr(CO)S complexes_254 

Again this year there have been reports of the synthesis and 

separation of (n-arene),Cr and related complexes. The chromium 

atom co-condensation of C6H5F, m-C6Eil(CF5j2, p-C6Dl(CF3jz and 

o-C,1i,(CIj(CF3) have afforded the corresponding (n-arene)ZCr 
255 complexes_ While these complexes exhibit striking stability, 

infrared evidence indicates that Cr-ring bonding is k-eaker in 

(n-p-C6H4(CFS)2)2Cr than in (n-C61!6)2Cr. Direct co-condensation 

of Cr atoms and C6HSCOOEt affords the expected symmetrica (n- 

C6H5COOEt)ZCr, characterized, and studied, by mass spestronetry. 

differential thermal analysis, infrared and electronic spectra, 
256 polarography and esr. The metallation of (o-CgIi6j2Cr em;,ioying 

butyllithium in S.X',Xt ,S'-tetramethylcthylencdiamine, followed 

by formylation with dimethplformamide has afforded (n-benza?dchydc),- 

Cr, and (n-C6H6)(n-benzaIdehyde)Cr. 
257 

The separation of mixtures of (n-arene),CrI complexes by 
258 

column chromatography 
259 

and thin layer chromatography has 

been reported, and a chromatographic system with circulating He 

carrier to inhibit decomposition has been employed to separate 

the Products of synthesis of (n-Pr1C6i15),Cr nt 200 _ 
0 160 

Brisdon and Griffin haI-e prepared a variety of neK complexes 

containing the n-ally1 ligand. The complexes (rl-C3f15)bl(COjZfL)~(1) 

(K = MO. K; L, = dipy, di(Z-pyridyl)amine; X= Cl, Br, I, SCS, 

MeCO,, CF5COz, PhSO,, p-NeC6H4S02j were prepared via one or more 

of fkr preparstiveLprocedures: (a) from the hexacarbonyl (M(CO)o_ 

alIl-1 bromide and di(7- pyridyljamine in refluxing THF); (b) from 

L,WCOjj complexes((di(3-pyridyI)amine)?lo(CO)4 and ally1 isothio- 

cyanate in refluxing TIIF); (c) anion-exchange ( (~-C,H5)Ilo(CO)2- 

(dipy)(Cl) and XaO,CCF_ 5 in acetone at room temperature); (d) 

from the N(C0)3(L2)B- anions ([PhJP'][K(CO)S(dipy)(Br)-3 and 

ally1 bromide in methanol at room temperature)_ In these complexes 

the 0x0 anions function as O-bonding, unidentate ligands. The 

reaction of three-electron donating anions (pentane-2,4-dienoate, 

diethyldithiocarbamate) (= A) and pyridine with these complexes 

results in displacement of halide and L, to afford (n-C3H5)M(CO)2- 

(pyj(Aj products_ In contrast. an analogous reaction with the 

salicylaldehyde anion afforded (n-C5H5)Mo(CO)z(dipy)(salj in 

which sal functions as a monodentate ligand. The complexes were 
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(CX) 

(co)zw* cations (L = P(OPh)S, PPh3, PPh2Mc. PPhNe2, XsPh3). 

isolated as the PF 

to the neutral 
66 

salts, arc produced. These can be reduced 

NaBH _ 268 

(n -C7H8)Mo(C0)2(L) species upon treatment with 

(= P&,Ph, 

Similar reactions of [(n-CiH,)Cr(C0)3+] BF4- with L 

PBu3). and, partially (equilibration) with PPh3 affords 

(CXI), in which the PRS group is exe. The contrasting behavior 

of Cr and MO was attributed to a more clcctrophilic ring system 

for Cr (see, however, ref. 305). 269 The convenient synthesis of 

(~-C7Hi)~fo(C0)2(MR3) complexes (El = Si, R = Cl; M = Ge. R = Cl, 

F. Ph; M = Sn. R = Cl, Ph) through Sa/Hg reduction of (n-CiIi7)- 

Mo(CO)2(Cl) in THF to afford the (q-C7H7)Mo(C0)2- anions, and 

further treatment with Ph3MC1 (b: = Ge, Sn), or direct reaction 

of HSiC13, in the presence of SEt3, or of HCcClS or SnC12 with 

(q-C7H7)No(C0)2C1 has been described. The fluoro couplex was 

-obtained through treatment of (n-C,H,)Mo(CO)2(GeC15) with AgBR4_3" 

M_ L_ H_ Green and coworkers have studied the sandwich 

complexes [(n-CiH7,)Mo(n-arene)*]PF6-, which undergo disptacemcnt 

of the arene group and which thus provide a convenient entree into 

the synthesis of a variety of new complexes- Prepared were 

[(s-CiH7)(n-C6HSR)Mo+] PF6- (R = H, Me), from [(n-C,HT)Mo(a-CH3- 

CH=CH2)C1]2. The arene substituent in the products can be dis- 

placed by L ( = McCN, PPhMc2, PPh2Me) to afford [(n-C,H,)MoL,*]- 

PF6- species_ One of these reacts, in turn, with CO to prod&e 

[(s-C-H-)Mo(PPh,M4$CO)+] PF6-_ 

MO*] ;F;- 

Treatment of [(a-C7H7)(n-C6HSR)- 

with anions resulted in displacement of the arene. or 

attack at the arene ligand. Thus, the reaction of this complex 

with BHq- afforded [(n-C,H,)(n'-C6H7)Mo], with sodium acetylace- 

tonate and PPh3 yielded [(n-C,H,)Mo(PPh,)(acac)], and with ethanol 

or methanol gave [(n-CiH7)2M02(OR)3+] PF6-_ The reaction to give 

(rt-CTHT)Mo(PPhS)(acac) is reversible, and thus [(n-C-,H,)(n-arene)- 
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&lo+] products 

its treatment 

(arenc = C6H6, 1,3,5-Me3C6H3) are obtained through 

with the appropriate arene.271 

Metal-alkvl, -arvl and -hvdride complexes. Hydrido, alkyl 

and aryl organometallic species are discussed in several places 

within this survey, where more appropriate. Other studies have 

also been reported. Casey and coworkers have reported the 

formation of yellow Et,S+[K(CO),R-] complexes formed either 

through reaction of Et,S*[\i(CO)3Br-] with RLi complexes in THF 

(R = Me. Ph, PhCH,) or through photolysis of Et4NC[W(C0)5COR-] 

complexes (R = Me, PhCHz, p-xylyl). Reaction of the methyl and 

phtnyl complexes with bases (L = CO, PPh3) affords the carbonyl 

insertion products, cis -\t(C0)4(L)(COR); for R = PhCHZ, no in- 

sertion products xere formed.172 Casey-'s group has also effected 

the direct methyl transfer from MO to K through reaction of 

(n-CpJllo(C0)3Me and (n-Cp)K(CO)3-; the methyl in (n-Cp)M(CO),Me 

($1 = MO. 10 can also be transferred to Fe through reaction with 

(n-Cp)Fe(CO12-. though not With Mn(CO)B- or Re(CO)3-."3 

The photochemical reaction of (q-Cp),l\'Hz with p-xylene or 

mesitylene affords (IX),"" the structur;oof which was determined 

through an X-ray crystallographic study. 

A number of groups have studied RnM-base, complexes. Reac- 

tion of tribenzylboron and WClo affords un;;;ble C15WCHZPh, 

which adds dipy to produce ClBKH,Ph-dipy. Reaction of WC14- 

ZTHF with dibenzylmagnesium yields diamagnetic red-brown W(CHZPh)q, 

characterized through use of IR and proton NMR spectra. Thermal 

decomposition of the species, which also adds dipy to afford 

W(CHZPh)q-dipy has been studied.275 Reaction of MoC13(THF)3 

with [Li(CHz)2PMe2]x, or of LiqMo2Eleg with MeqP+Cl affords 

diamagnetic, orange-red MO 2r*[(CH,)2PMez]4, in which bonding 

probably is best represented by (CXII) or (CXIlI). The 'H and _ 
31 p lQ.iR, IR and mass spectra of the product have been reported.276 
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kliiller and Holtinger have reported synthesis of unusually- 

stable brown-red, hydrolysis-resistant, pyrophoric, paramagnetic 

(2 unpaired electrons) tetraisopropylchromiun through reaction 

of CrC13 with Pr'MgBr. Unstable Cr(Pri)3 is proposed as a 

reaction intermediate. Enhanced product yields under ultra- 

violet irradiation of reaction solutions. suggest the inter- 

mediacy of free radicals. 
277 

Reaction of KC16 with trimethylal- 

uminum in netroleum ether at 
378 

-70° affords the exnlosive- 

hXe, _ Zig 
The stabilization of alkyl complexes containing bases has 

been a subject of interest. Phenyldiphenyltria~enechromium(II1) 

complexes, Ph2Cr(K3Ph2)-ZTHF, PhCr(2;'3Ph2)2-THF, as well as 

Cr(S3Ph2)3 and the adduct Ph2Cr(N3Ph2)-(dipy) have been prepared. 

The title complexes were prepared through reaction of triphenyl- 

chromium and X-HN3Ph2, with elimination of benzene. The thermal - 
and hydrolytic stability of the red-brown, paramagnetic complexes 

is strongly enhanced by the presence of the diphenyltriazene 

ligands, which probably function as chelating ligands, as shoun 

in (CXI\')_280 

Diarylchromium(I1) phosphine complexes have been studied by 

Seidel and Stoll. These complexes, Cr(R)2-2PR3 were obtained 

through reaction of (2,4,6-Efe3C6H2),Cr-(THF)3 and PR3 in THF 

(PR3 = PEt3, PEt2Ph) (Cr(2,4,6-kle3C~H2)2~2PR3-3THF), through 

reaction of Li2CrPh4-JTHF, PEt3 and HCl in hexane (CrPh2.2PEt3). 

or through reaction of CrC12, PEt3 and CH3C6H4Li in hexane/ether 

(Cr(Z-bfeC,H,>,-2PEt3). The brown-to golden-yellow, paramagnetic 

(4 unpaired electrons) species are formulated as trans planar 

monomeric complexes. 281 

Kew alkylchromium complexes have been prepared at below 

-30° through base-exchange reactions of RCrC12(THF)3.282 The 

new species have the general formula RCrC12(base)n (R = Me, Et): 

(n = 2, base = 2-methylpyridine, R = Me; n = 3, base = 3-blepy, 

4-Mepy, R = Me, Et; n = 4, base = H2XPri, R = Efe), Base-exchange 

reactions were also carried out with H2NC6H11, piperidine, PEt3 

and PBun3, but these led to the formation of ill-defined pro- 



ducts and/or Cr-R bond-cleavage. Thermolysis data were taken 

to determine the relative stabilities of these complexes, and 

the electronic and steric basis of the observed stabilities was 

discussed_282 

Complexes of the type RfCr(bidtntate Schiff basc),=py or 

R&rftetrndentate Schiff base)-py (R = >!ef, Etf, Prnf; bidcntate 

Schifi base = Sal-S-p-to1 (CSVj. s~l-?Z-fl-C~iI,, sczl, arac; 

tctradentnte Schiff base = salen (CSVI) sal-phen, accn. bzac) 

exhibiting appreciable soiid-state and solution stability 

ha\--e been synthesized through reaction of RfCrC12(SCCHj)S with the 

Schiff base, followed by crystallization from ethanol/pyridine. 

The electronic spectra and detailed magnetic susceptibilitp data 

arc given_ The temperature-dependence of the latter may be intcr- 

preted in terms of a weak antiferromagnetic exchange for a 

weakly-coupled 

in terms of an 

ulane bonding. 

linear chain model, or, for monomeric species, 

in-plane chelate iigand and strong RF-Cr out-of- 

Values of 10 Dq k'ere determined from electronic 

spectra. 
293 _- 

N-p- tot yisaticylatdiminato (l-1 
(Sal-N-p-tot) 

N,N’-ethylenebis (salicylaldiminato)(2-1 
(salen) 

( cxvi 1 

Metal-metal bonded complexes- Many of the metal-metal-bonded 

species reported this year have been discussed in the Sections 

on "simple': substitution products and complexes containing (n-Cp) 

or other ring systems. Several references have discussed modi- 

fied procedures of synthesis of known metal-metal bonded species. 

Thus Ellis and Flom report the preparation of M2(CO)lo2- ions _ 

CM = Cr, MO, W) through reduction of the hexcarbonyls with Na/K 



in TffF_ 
181 1~ has been reported that these anions can also be 

prepared through use of CgK/THF or, for M = Cr. electrochemically 

(Ifg electrode in DMF) _284 For the latter a proposed mechanism 

envisions the electrochemical formation of Cr(CO)jZ- which then 

reacts with Cr(C0)6 and iIt0 to afford. ultimately, the observed 

products. Reaction stoichiometry is, 
285 

JCr(C0)6 + Ii20 + 4c- + Cr2(CO) 10 
'- + tfCr 2 (CO)lo- + 4CO + OH- (13) 

i 

Reaction of Mo(C0) 6 with SiI 4, or of k'(CO)6 with IlgI2 or 

Hg,i, affords [(OC)4MI], ($1 = MO, K), characterized by infrared 
__ 

and mass spectra, and magnetic susceptibility measurements 

(diamagnetic)_ 61 For l-1 = No, the structure of the conplex, 

containing I bridges and a metal-metal bond, has been given. 
61 

Flash photolysis of (OC)5M*-'\i(CO)3(n-Cpj (M = No, W; Pi' 

= Mn. Re) affords M1,(CO)10 and [(n-Cp)M(CO),]2_ In CCll the 

products obtained are M'(CO)SCl and (n-Cp)M(CO)SCI_ The elec- 

tronic spectra are interpreted in terms of an accessible c* 

orbital with respect to the M '-M bond; thus the observed homoly- 

tic cleavage_ Quantum yields were given. 
286 

Nitrosyl complexes. Complexes containing the nitrosyl 

ligand continue to merit interest. Isaacs and Graham have in- 

vestigated reactions of Et4~+(RSM'M(CO)S-1 complexes (M = MO, 

R$l' = Ph5Ge, MeSSn, Ph$n, Ph5Pb; M = h', RSM' = PhgSi. PhZMeSi. 

PhSCe, PhSSn, NeSSn, PhSPb) with SO*PF6- to afford yellow-to- 

orange trans-R3N'bl(CO)S?r'0 products. 

(X = Cl, Br) with SO+ in CHZCIZ 

Reactions of XjSnK(CO)j 

afford XiG(CO),YO species- The 

complexes were characterized by infrared and mass spectra, and 

bonding trends in the isoelectronic series, Me+h(CO)S-, 

?rejSnb(CO)4X0, 31e3SnRc(C0),S Mere discussed.2s6 Lcgzdins and 

Malito have studied the utility of NOCl as a nitrosylating agent- 

Reaction of NOCI with the (n-Cp)M(CO)S- anions (M = Cr, MO. W>, 

and.with W(CO),Cl- result in replacement of one carbonyl and the 

formation of neutral products, (n-Cp)EI(C0)2(NO). green to gold, 

and W(CO)4(NO) (Cl)_287 Reactions of the neutral (q-Cp)M(CO)Z(XO) 

with XOCl afford the non-carbonyl-containing (q-Cp)M(NO)z(Cl). 

(M = Cr, MO, W). The identity of the products was confirmed by 

elemental analysis, and infrared and mass spectral measurements. 287 

(s-Cp)M(CO)2(KO) reacts at -78O with NOPF6 to give the green, 

reactive [(II-Cp)M(CO)(NO)2*]PF6- products, which react with Lewis 

bases, L ( = PPhS, AsPh3, SbPh3, P(OEfe)-, s P(OPh)$ tc give green 



[(s-CP)N(SO),L'JPF,- products, and with halides (S- = Cl-, 3r-, 

I-) to give the neutral (Q-C~)X(NO)~X products_ 
7SS 

(rl-Cp)Mo(CO),- 

(X0) fails to react with PF- 

Reaction of W(zO) 

or SnC13- under ultra\-ioiet irra- 

diation. 289 0 with SOCK affords the polymeric 

Cl\'(W2C12 I,, which reacts h-ith Leliis bases to afford K(SO)2C12L7 

(L = PPhS, P(OPhQ?* - Reaction of (n-Cp)Mo(CO),(?EO) Kith 

(CXVlE. (L)) affords the diasteroisomeric pair, (n-Cp)Morco)rsa)(L) 

in about cqunl amounts, vhich KRS separated by preparative liq- 

uid chromatography or several fractional crystallizations. The 

ccordinatcd aminophosphine, L, in these complexes can be trans- 

formed into the corresponding methoxyphosphine through successive 

reactions \<ith MC1 and CHSOEE_Z91 

(n-Cp)M(NO),Cl (N = Cr. 3!0, !<) can be alkylated by RSXI or 

RZAIH in benzene-to afford the green (n-Cp)V(XO)zR (PI = Cr, MO, 

Pi‘; R = Ph, We, Et, 3ut), characterized by infrared, proton NMR 

and mass specrra_ The dimeric [(n-Cp)Cr(YO)2]z can be conveniently 

prepared through zinc amalgam reduction of (n-Cp)Cr(NO),Cl in 
THF_'79Z 

Hoch, Sasse and Ziegler have reduced (n-Cp)Cr(SO),Cl employing 

SaBEEf in methanol/benzene, and have obtained ruby red,-[(n-CpfCr- 

(NO) (NH?) 12, containing amido bridges. The same reaction carried 

out in the presence of hater affords the di-p-hydroxo complex, 

[(q-Cp)Cr(XO)(0Ei)]2-2H20, h-hich loses water in a stepwise fashion 

when heated under vacuum. The compleses have been characterized 

employing IR, proton NMR and mass spectral data. 
293 

McCleverty and coworkers have prepared ((n-Cp)Mo(SO)(X)(I)l, 

through reaction of (Cp),Mo(NO)I with EIX (X = Cl, Br, I, SMe, 

SCWeS, SPh); cyclopentadiene was an additional product_ Reaction 

of (Cp)2Mo(SO)I with RC02EI (R = II, Me, Et) affords (n-Cp)Mo(SO)- 

(O,CR)(I). The.results indicate that the substrate in solution _ 

is, in fact (c-Cp)(n-Cp)Mo(SO)(I). Reaction of Cp,Mo(SO)I and 

C(~-C~)MO(NO)X~]~ (X = Br, I) with PhNEiNEi2 and R WEi? (R = Me, 2' 
Et) afford a variety of mono- and dinuclear products, containing 

halide and/or hydrazide bridges. 
293 The products of certain of 

these reactions have been further studied. The reaction of 

[(n-Cp)lrlo(NO)XI], (X = Cl, BY, I) with RlR2NNHZ (Rl = Rz = Me, 

Et; RL = Me, R = Ph) afforded products formulated as (CXVIII) 

on the basis of an X-ray structural determination (AS, Structure _ 
of Organo-Transition Metal Complexes 1974/89)?95 (n-Cp),Mo(NO)I 

reacted with Me2NNH2 to afford first the complex containing a 

o-bonded hydratide, (n-Cp)Mo(NO)(I)NHNMe,, which upon heating 

in CHCIZ also afforded (CXVIII). [(~-C~)MO(SO)I~]~ reacted with 

Rer- p. 468 



43s 

Phf!E!XEtt to afford the Lewis base adduct (n-Cp)lrIo(OO)(I)2(?r'Ei2SEEPh), 

which further produced a complex formulated as [(n-Cp)No(SO)(I)- 

(92HPh)J2, containing terminal iodides and hydrazide bridges. 
295 

The complex analogous to (CXVIII) with Rl = H, R2 = Ph can be 

protonated with HBF,/CH,Cl, to yield a&omplex (CXIX). as dcter- 

mined through an X-ray investigation. These results led to 

Me 

A-E 

/'Ph 
PhZP- N 

\ Me 

< CXVli 1 (CXV!U) iCXlX) 

a detailed Fourier-transform proton .\;NR study of the non-protonated 

precursor, and its reformulation as polymeric, [(n-Cp)$Eo(SO)(I)- 

(KEiBHPh) ] _ 296 

An EgR study of Cr(Cx)jS03- in mixed water-glycol and 

k-ater-glycerine solutions has been reported. 297 

Kinetic and Mechanistic Studies 

Black and Braterman have cited evidence against the existence 

of a trigonal bipyramidal Cr(CO)S fragment formed from the 

hexacarbonyl, as reported by Kundig and Otin. The available 

data support the greater stability of a square-pyramidal fragment_ 
298 

Both Ewen and Darensbourg 299 and ?r'asielski, Vermeulen and 

Leempoel 
300 

have considered anomalies observed in rates of 

reaction of primary and/or secondary amine-containing-Group VI-B 

metal pentacarbonyls; e. g_, - 

(amine)EI(CO)S + PPh_ 3 Ph5PM(C0)9 + amine (16) 

The latter workers have implicated triphenylphosphine oxide as 

a cause of irreproducible results for (16); the former have 

presented spectroscopic evidence for the formation of hydrogen- 

bonded RSPO--HNR,M(CO)S species and have presented strong evi- 

dence for the operation of mechanism (17) in reactions (16) 

containing primary or secondary aminest 
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N(CO)$HR', 

co 

Keq 
rapid 

-M(CO)SR*,SH:OPR"_ 5 

PR- kz 
3 

1 k1 % / 
(17) 

M(CO),PRS = PR 
S, fast C!.f(CO),3 

Majunkc, Lcibfritz, &lack and tom Dieck have studied the in- 

corporation of 
13 

CO into glyoxalbis(argliminc)tetracarbonylmetal 

complexes. Scheme (18) outlines the observed interconversions, 

Studies of the axial-equatorial 
13 

CO exchange were carried out 

employing 
13 

C SMR spectroscopy at -503 to 30". It is proposed 

that the intramolecular process lS-A takes place from distorted 

octahedral ground states of the substrates through a trigonal 

prismatic transition state. 
SO1 

Cti_ 
C’ 

R :< 
ti 

*co, zoo 
n-hexanc 

H 
- 

R 0 

0 
R "C 

R 0 

T 1’ 

co (1s) 

0 

(>I = blo, R = But, p-tolyl, g-tolyl, 2,6-dinethvlphenyl, 
1.1.6-triisopropylphenyl; E-f = Cr,k':R = 2.6-dimethylphenyl) 

McKerley, Faber and Dobson. in a reinvestigation of the kine- 

tics and mechanism of (19) have presented evidence that the data 

are best encompassed within overall mechanism (20).So2 



L + (dipy)Cr(CO)4 - fat-(dinv)(L)Cr(CO)S * CO (19) 

(L = P(OCH,)SCCHS. F(OEt)S) 

I Xi\ 
s/ Cr(CO)4 

k‘l 
-co 

x I- 

( 
2 

CrrCO)j7 

I 

fast + L 

( 

"\ 
I ~ 

/r(CO)S(L) 
fast 

f-\q-Cr(C0) 1 -. . 3 

.Cr(CO)S(L) 

I I K 
,-C,r(CO) 3 1 

\- cc . .\ 
'L 

(20) 

r\ 

Connor and cok-orkcrs have studied the kinetics and mechanism 

of ring-closure in (bidtntate ligand)M(CO)S complexes to afford 

(chelate)M(CO). .I species_lo6*lo7 For (RzPC21f4FR1)M(CO)S substrates 

(R = ~)-ci0-C6Illl, Ph. Me; Ff = Cr, MO, if), activation parameters 

for ring-closure to afford (R.PC.H4PRZ)M(CO)4, together with 
- _ 

observed stcric acceleration in the series of tidentatc ligands 

both support a predominantly dissociative mechanism for ring- 

cIosure_l" In contrast the analogous studies of ring-closure 

in (RSC,ll4SR)BI(CO)S (R = p-XC6H4; X = H, b!e. Oble, We?, But; 

31 = Cr, No) support a significant associative contribution to 

the process. Thus it was observed that the rate of ring-closure 

increased with increased electron-donation by S. but decreased 

with greater steric demands imposed by the bidentate ligand. 
106 

Chipperfield, Ford, Hayter and Webster 
309,304 

have completed 

kinetics investigations of the cleavage of Sn-M bonds in NegSn-M- 

(CO)S(n-Cp) (M = Cr. MO, W), to afford MeSSnI and Ib!(CO)S(n-Cp) 

(carbon tetrachloride solution)_ Results indicate the reactions 

to proceed via initial formation of a charge-transfer complex and -_ 
an intermediate before product formation (21); the process thus 

is evisioned as an electrophilic cleavage of the metal-metal 

bond- Spectrophotometric evidence for the formation of the 



intermediate ~2s obtained for M = Cr. 304 

Me5SnI + IM(Co)S(n-Cp) 

111 

(21) 

The mechanism of nuclcophilic addition to tricarbonyl- 

(n-tropyliun) cations of the Group VI-B metals e.g., (22) has 

been studied by Al-Kathumi 2nd Kane-Maguire. SOS-- 
The reactions 

obey second-order kinetics, and the insensitivity of rate to the 

identity of the metal (Cr. MO or 1%) suggests ring-attack, although 

addition oi bIe@- to a car-bony1 carbon in the initial step c2nnot 

be ruled out. The data are inconsistent with the conclusion of 
?69 Hackett and Jaouen- that the troPyliun ring is more clcctro- 

philic in the Cr conplex than for blo. Their results may alter- 

nately be interpreted 2s reflecting the greater susceptibility 

of attack at MO than at Cr. 305 

H 

[(n-C~ri7)~!(C0)3]BF4 + O>Ie-~~ (22) 

(also, zcetylacetone; C~If4Cl~ 
solvent) 

-I. BF4 - 

bl(C0) 
3 

Kleinberg and co-workers studied the kinetics of (23) em- 

pIo)-ina SblR spectroscopy 2nd have found the reaction to be 

first-order in (n-Cp),WH2, although the order with respect to 

PhCClS could not be determined. A free-radical chain mechanism 

was implicated. It was also found that when 3,4-dichlorobenzo- 

trichloride w2s employed, the rate ~2s accelerated appreciably. 
SO6 

(n-Cp)$HZ + Z PhCClS @=% (n-Cp),K12 + 2 PhCHCl, (23) 

The kinetics of the thermal d;;;mposition of Cr(CC))6S07 and 

of various (n-arene),Cr complexes. 

with the latter (M =-CT, Mo)Sog 

and of the reaction of O2 

have been studied by Soviet workers. 

Decomposition of Cr(C0)6 at temperatures from 125O - 44S" pro- 

ceeds via four steps, for two of which activation energies have 



been determined_ 
307 

The thermal decomposition of (n-C6H6)2Cr, 

(rl-Cgff6)(~-EtC6H5)Cr. (n-EtC6H5),Cr and (n-EtC.6H,)(n-Et,C6H,)Cr 

has been studied by both statistical and flak- me:hods, which give 

results in good agreement- The decomposition is prcceeded by 

adsorption of the substrates on the reaction surface. 
30s 

Reaction 

of oxygen with (q-C6II6),Cr, (n-EtC6H5)2Cr, (n-cunene),Cr, 

(s-E-xylene)2Cr. (n-EtCgH5)(n-Et2C6Hq)Cr. (n-EtC6t15)(n-Et2C6ff4)?lo. 

(;I-Et,C H ) -642 No and (n-EtC6H5)7-hf~ proceeds * a second-order 

rate law. Activation parameters have been determined, and rates 

interpreted in terms of the effective electronegativities of 

the metal atoms. 
309 

Nohr and Espenson have studied the acidolysis and osidative 

cleavage of benzylchromium 
2i 

cations in aqueous pcrchloric acid, 

'vhich proceed according to (24) 

f(II20)3CrCH2Ph] 
2+ q 

&o; 
- Cr(H20)6'* + C6115CH3 (2J) 

Oxidizing agents employed included Fe3+, Cu2*, Co(X1!3)5C11*, 

C0(Sti3)~Br2~, 02 and H20,."" The first-order results here in- 

terpreted in terms of unimolecular homolysis of the Cr-C bond 

followed by rapid oxidation. 

Catalysis and Polymerization 

Again this year there has been great interest in the use of 

Group VI-B metal carbonyls and derivatives in caralptic systems 

which promote olefin metathesis, (e. g_, Eq. 25). froth Xgopiou 

and SfcXeIis311 and Krause, Garnierand Dubois312 independently 

R-CH=CIlR' -* RCH=CIlR + R'CII=CHR' (‘75) 

reported that photolysis of W(CO)6 in Ccl4 affords an olefin 

metathesis catalyst which does not require a co-catalyst_ The 

first-named workers also found that (r~-mesit~lene)K(C0)3 and 

(ctf3c~)\~(Co)5 were active to a lesser extent. 311 Krausz and 

coworkers presumed K(C0)3Cl to be the active catalytic agent, 312 

but Agapiou and McNelis, through independent synthesis and in- 

frared spectra of reaction solutions,showed K(CO)4C1, to be 

present in the catalytic solutions- 313 

Metal carbonyl solutions containing co-catalysts have also 

been subject of attention as catalysts for olefin metathesis. 

W(CO),3NCCH3/EtA1C1,, W(CO)3NCCH3/AlC13 in benzene-hexane, and 



-l13 

1WO)6/EtAlC12 under ultraviolet irradiation have been found to 

be active metathesis catalysts_ An unstable U(CO), species was 

proposed to be the active species. 
SI4 

The systems IF(CO)SL/- 

EtAlCl,/O, and l~(CO)SL/AlClS (L = CO, PPhS, P(n-BujS, P(OPh)S) L - 
also eshibit olefin metathetical catalytic activity_ Infrared 

evidence indicates that activation of the metal carbon)-1 occurs 

through interaction of the Al-containing co-catalysts with the 
315 carbonyl osygen trans to L. 

Nortreus and Blanchsrd have found that phenol and resorcinol 

function as co-catalysts to !Io(CO)~ in the metathesis of di- 
i-16 

substituted alkynes. This observation points to the importance 

of the -011 function in the activation of the catalrst in hetero- 

gcneous catalysis_ Heterogeneous catalytic systems containing 

Xo(C0) h have hecn studied in detail by Burwell and Brenner.Sl" 7 31s 

NO(COj6 adsorbed on ':-A120S affords metal csrbonyl fragments 

attached to the support, probably by -OH-metal interactions_ 

Evidence indicates that species of the types (support)-Mo(CO)S, 

(support)-5!ojCO)j and (support)-Xo(COjS are present. 
317 

The 

catalytic acti\-ity of the latter in the metathesis of propylene 

has been dcmonstrated.SIS At high temperatures, addition of 0, 

affords (support)-No(CO),(OZ) and (support)-No II 
A 

species, which 

exhibit substantial catalytic activity. In the latter hetero- 

geneous catnlytic system. it is likely that support oxygen is 

coordinated to molybdenum. 316 

In contrast to some of the preceding results, which seemingly 

indicate several possible catalytic species to be active in 

olefin metathesis, Basset, Bihou, Nutin and Theolier have studied 

homogeneous olefin metathesis catalysts of tungsten in which the 

metal complex exhibits a variety of degrees of substitution, 

types of substituents, stereochemical arrangements and oxidation 

states, and for which various cocatalysts are employed. For 

all homogeneous systems, catalytic results (cis-l-pcntene catalysis; 

ratios of trans- to cis-butenes and -hexenes) xere similar, 

seemingly implicating the same catalytic species in each cataly- 

tic system. In contrast, heteropenous catalytic systems em- 

ploying a Y-X120S support give different results; thus the sur- 

face imposes an influence on the steric course of methathesis. 
319 

Howe studied the ESR spectra of various heterogeneous cata- 

lytic systems (silica support), Mo~(CHSCO~)~. blZ(CHZSibleg)6 

(bl = M0.K). K(CO)6, Wle6, Cr(CO)o and Cr(CH,CMeS)4, at elevated 

temperatures. 
520 

For the MO systems, signals attributable to 

square pyramidal Mov (and to 02- derived from interaction of O2 



r 

with tetrahedral Mo') were observed. These results support a 

common active site, but one of undetermined nature, in the cata- 

lysts themselves- For W, the metal atom in the active catalyst 

probably has the same oxidation state as it does in the MO 

catalgsts- Spectra observed for the Cr systems closely resemble 

those for supported Cr catalysts obtained through the reduction 

of Cr20,. or impregnation of silica with Cr 
II 

or Cr 
III 320 

solutions. 

The kinetics for disproportion:ition of propylene over (~-C~tl~)4Mo/- 

SiO, indicated that coordinatively-unsaturated No 
4+ 

ions were 
-.L 

the active centers_ 
321,322 

PhUC13 has also been found to be an active olefin metathesis 

catalyst-323 Addition of AlC13 increases the activity, while 

CO increases the activity still further. z\mong tungsten carbonyl 

species found in the presence of CO, K[CO)6 ~3s identified in 

the reaction solution- 

Kolovsky and Xir have demonstrated that the ~Ci6/EtAlCI, 
L 

catalytic system for olefin metathesis is a true homogeneous 

system. 
324 

Nenapace and coworkers have found that the metathesis 

of Z-pentenes is sensitive to the order in which the components 

of UClg/EtjAl,Cl~/PhNH, were added- At Al/K ratios > 3. dineri- 

zation, rather than metathesis. is the dominant process for 

terminal olefins (propylene)_ For 2-pentenes, no dimerization 

is observed at high Al/W ratios, suggesting the catalyst to 

allo\i coordination of terminal but not internal olcfins in the 

dimerization process. A possible mechanism is presented.3Z5 

The metathesis of 2-pentene employing MoCl,(~O),, BIoCl2- 

(SCEt)2 and MoC~~(XO)~(OPP~~)~ with varying ratios of the cocata- 

Iyssts EtAICI,, LiBun or AlBr5 has been studied by Taube and 

Seyferth,'2' who have also probed the nature of the catalytic 

solutions through studies of the u(N0) region of the IR spectra 

(1400-2000 cm-l). 

Studies of the polymerization of olefins employing Group 

VI-B organometallic catalysts have been of continuing-interest- 

Among the catalytic systems studied have been methyl methacrylate/- 

(n-allyl)$_fo + pyridine, which probably functions by an anionic 

nechanism,327 and ethylene/(q-allyl)$r + source of active 

hydrogen, e_ g_, organic acids, alcohols or water. 328 A number 

of investigations employing n-allyl-Group VI-B metal catalysts 

on various support materials in heterogeneous catalysis have 

also been reported_ Ermakov and coworkers have found that buta- 

diene polymerization by (q-allyl)2Cr depends upon the nature of 

the catalyst support: 
329 

Karol and Johnson have prepared catalysts 



for the polymerization of ethylene through deposition of chromo- 

cent, (n-benzene)+, (n-cumene),Cr, (n-allgl),Cr or (n-allyl)3Cr 

on high surface area silica-alumina or silica supports_ Here 

too l catalytic activity was found to vary with the nature of the 

support; for (n-cumene)ZCr.differences in catalytic activity 

were also noted upon addition of cyclopentadiene. The observed 

order of activity was chromocene/silica > chromocene/silica- 

alumina > (n-arene),Cr/silica-alumina z- (n-allyl)nCr/silica. 
330 

Interaction of (n-allyI)3Cr with the OH groups of silica.gel 

leads to the evolution of propylene, and the formation of an 
331 

active polymerization catalyst for ethylene. The nature of 

such catalysis has also been studied. Demin and coworkers have 

also determined that such processes are first order with respect 

to monomer, and have calculated an activation energy of 5 2 1 

kcal/mole and other characteristics of the reaction employing 

radioactive quenching techniques. 
332 

Tris(n-allyl)Cr and bis- 

(n-nllyl)(butoxy)Cr on silica/alumina promote the homo- and copoly- 

mcrization of butadicne and isoprene; the stereospecificity 

and reactivity ratios were the same for both catalysts, and for 

Cr203- X living chain mechanism was envisioned for the process, 
--_ 

and the nature of the species involved xins discussed_3J" 

Very similar results wcrc also discussed hy the same 

group in another report. 
333 

(q-Cp)-,Cr supported by silica or 
L 

Si0,/_A1103 has been employed as a catalyst for the polymerization 

of gthylenc , and the conditions under which polymers of x*nrious 

molecuinr ueights could be prepared employing this catalytic system 
-__ 

riere studied."" 

(~-AllyI)jMo/silica catalysts have been found to exhibit 

differing catalytic behavior, depending upon the oxidation or 

reduction of the silica. The reduced catalyst, which contains 

Mo2+, is an extremely active catalyst for the hydrogenation of 

ethylene, 
4+ 

Khile the oxidizedcatalyst, containing MO surface 

species is active in the catalytic oxidation of hydrogen at 

temperatures as low as 100' C. 336 Pt-Plo and Pd-Mo heterogeneous 

catalysts. prepared through deposition of n-ally1 complexes of 

MO ) Pd and Pt on silica support have also been reported; 
337 a 

Japanese patent describes the p;re;aration of Cr2(n-allyl)4, an 

olefin polymerization catalyst. The observed thermal desorp- 

tion of CHZ=CHNe from CrZOg or Mo03/A105 apd by (n-allyl)qMo from 

silica were taken to indicate that symmetrical n-ally1 and asym- 

metrical c-ally1 complexes were intermediates in the metal 

oxide catalysis of CH*=CHMe to CH2=CHCH0.33g 
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The use of (q-arene)Cr(C0)3 complexes as catalysts in the 

selective hydrogenation of olefins. including vegetable oils, 
340 

has received attention. Cais and coworkers have found that 

(n-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes of condensed aromatics such as 

phenanthrene, naphthalene and anthracenc are considerably more 

active in this regard than are analogous species containing 

simple arenes. The enhanced catalytic activity is explained in 

terms of two relatively long Cr-C bonds, more easily broken, for 

such species- Coordinating solvents such as THF and acetone 

accelerate the rates of hydrogenation. For acetonitrile, it 

was shown that (CH3CX)3Cr(C0)3 was produced, and was the active 

catalytic agent_341 The most efficient catalytic s)rstem for 

the hydrogenation of methyl sorbate was found to be (n-naphtha- 

lene)Cr(C0)3/CH3CX_34* Hpdroxylation of benzene. naphthalene 

and Z-methylnaphthalene by oxygen in the presence of 810(C0)~ 

in CH3CS solution is reported to proceed via formation of 

(n-arene)No(C0)3intermediates. "3 (n-Xrenc)Mo(C0)3 species, 

generated in situ from Mo(CO)6 and arenes such as Phb!e and PhOBIc -- 
have been employed in a variety of Friedel-Crafts-type reactions, 

including alkylations, arylations and sulfonylations. 334-316 

They are generally more selective than conventional Friedel- 

Crafts catalysts, affording principally the prtra isomers rihen 

an aromatic species is the substrate_ Poly(e-phenylene) has 

also been synthesized employing (q-arene)Cr(C0)3 complexes to 

improve solubility during polymer formation via Diels--Alder 

reactions- 
347 

The polymerization of terminal and internal 

acetylenes 348 
to linear polyconjugated compounds has also been 

effected employing (n-arenejM(C0)3 (M = Cr, MO, I<) species. The 

mechanism is proposed to involve a series of success?\-e [z + 27 

cycloadditions to afford "ladder-type" intermediate species, 

k-hich afford chains through olefin metathesis and isomcrization 

(Z6).34* 

Other examples in which the hexacarbonyls themselves afford 

catalysis have been reported_ Atirines have been dimerized 

in the presence of MOM in THF at room temperature over 24 

hours; Cr(C0)6 and W(CO)6 are also effective over longer reac- 

tion times_ The dimerization products contain pyrazine bridges. 

e_ - e-9 (273, 



R X 

/\ 
.i' 

41 's 
(27) 

R R 

X mechanism involving initial formation of a CW(CO),l inter- 

mediate was proposed_ 
349 

Rearrangement of (ZS-a), 

MO (CO) 6 
C6H6,A - 

(29) 

(and bond-shift isomer) 

has also been observed in the presence of No(CO)6. A possible 
mechanism which involves (1.53 sigmatropic migration within the 

metal coordination.sphere is discussed_ 350 
Olefins ((-)-limonene. 

p-menth-I-ene) undergo stereospecific epoxidation with t-pentyl - 
hydroperoxide in the presence of MOM; mechanistic implications, 

which propose MO carbonyl intermediates containing coordinated 

olefin and hydroperoxide, are discussed. 
351 

The preparation of 

epichlorohydrin through epoxidation of CHZ=CHCH2Cl by PhCHMeOOH 

or bIeCOOH (peroxides) in the presence of PIo(CO)6, pyBfo(CO)5 or 

NoCl5 also has been reported_ 
352 

Molybdenum naphthenate also 

catalyzes the continuous hydroperoxide epoxidation of olefins 

such as propylene, according to a Hungarian patent. 
353 

Several other polymerization catalysts have been describedin the 

patent literature. The catalysts and monomers reported include 

(n-Cp)Cr(C0)3H/Si02 at llO"-900°, optional Et5Al co-catalyst, 

ethylene and propylene; Ss4 E!(CO),(PR'R'R')6_, (Pl = M0.K; n = 3-S), 

organoaluminum compounds and halogenated carboxylic acids, 

alicyclic unsaturated monomers; 5" (OC)5W[C(OEt)PhI/TiClq/hv, 

cyslopentene; 
356,357 

1\'(C0)6/gallium bromide, cycloalkadi- and 

-trienes. An easily handleable, thermally cross-linkable poly- 

butadiene has also been prepared through polymerization of 1,5- 

butadiene and vinyltoluene employing a (n-allyl)(OC)5(THF)- 

(trifluoroacetate)Mo catalyst, and adding a peroxide prior to 

crosslinking. 35s 

Highly stereoregular polymers xere obtained through poly- 

merization of l,S-cyclooctadiene and cyclopentene through ring- 

opening employing ItiCl6/ethyldiatoacetate. The possible mechanism 



of the catalytic effect was discussed- 359 (n-Allyl)4No/SiOZ 

and that complex and other oxide carriers, (A1203, Cr203, Fe2G3,- 

Co30j) were studied as catalytic systems for the synthesis of 

ammonia_360 Carbon monoxide is reversibly absorbed on SiOz- 

supported CriI(iW)2 surfaces to afford -Cr"(XO),(CO). The 

adsorption sas studied by infrared spectroscopy-361 

Polymers in k-hich a Group VI-B organonetallic functionality 

is incorporated into the polymer chain have also received atten- 

tion. Pittman and cob-orkers have continued their studies of 

polymers containing -Cr(C0)3 bonded to arene groups contained 

in the polymer chains_ They have described the polymerization 

of (n-benzyl acrylate)Cr(C0)3 in detail, including a description 

of the application of the Strohmeier reactor to the 362 polymerization. 

(n-Benz)-1 acrylate)Cr(C0)3 has also been incorporated into a 

variety of organic copolymers, 363 for example, into linseed oil 

films. The ultraviolet irradiation of such films produces 

materials which contain chromium oxide particles within the films- 

The conol&eriration of organic monomers (acrylonitrile. styrcne 

and methyl methacrylate) with (n-phenylethyl methacrylate)Cr(CO)3 

affords polymers of the type (LXX); the substrate can also be 

honopolymerized in ethyl acetate at 70 
o 364 
_ The -Cr(C0)3 moiety 

can also be incorporated into siloxane polymers such as (CXSI) 

through reaction of the polymeric material with Cr(C0)6 under 

various conditions- From 3 to 19 per cent of the arene rings 

were complexed in this manner_ 365 Biedermann and Graf have 

(CXX) (CXXI) 

studied the reactions of M(CO)6 (M = Cr,366 #367) with a-pyridyl- 

ethylene under forcing conditions, which have afforded polymeric 

products of the types [M(4-C,H,X),(C0),_,1, (M = Cr, x = 3-6; 

M = K, x = 2,‘a.s ), characterized employing infrared spectra. 

Spectroscopic Studies 

Photolysis studies, photoelectron spectra and molecular 

orbital studies. There has been continued interest in the 



study of photochemical production of coordinatively-unsaturated 

.fragments of the Group VI-B metal carbonyls, and their geometries 

and reactions. Perutz and Turner have studied the IR spectra 

of '5CO-enriched M(CO)6, and M(C0)5 (M = Cr. No, W) produced by 

photolysis at 20° K in argon or methane matrices. The carbonyl 

stretching spectra observed for M(CC)6 well-fit those expected 

on the basis of the Cotton-Kraihanzel energy--factored force field_ 

For M(.CO) 5, the spectra are consistent with a square-pyramidal 

(C,,) fragment, and calculations baked upon intensity measure- 

ments predict an axial-equatorial bond angle of 90-9S" in these 

species. The carbonyl stretching spectra and force constants 

obtained are almost independent of the identity of the matrix 

material. 
36s Houever , studies of the visible absorption spectra 

of M(CO)5 in a variety of matrix materials (."ie, Xe, C1iq, SF6. 

Xr, Kr, CF4) demonstrate that that absorption is very sensitive 

to the identity of the matrix. The observation is interpreted 

in terms of a stereospecific interaction of the matrix with 

:4(co)5, the shifts b$ing attributable to the different strengths 

of interaction, and klightly differing bond.angles in the metal 

carbonyl fragments. The results indicate that interpretation 

of the results of matrix-isolation and co-condensation experi- 

ments must be treated with caution, since observed spectra may 

result from a stereospecific interaction between fragment and 

matrix, rather than being indicative of the nature of an isolated 

sub-coordinate species_ 56g Ultraviolet photolysis of Cr(C0)6 

in Ar matrices doped with CO has also provided evidence for the 

formation of weakly-interacting Cr(C0)5-.Ar and Cr[CO)5--CO; 

Cr(CO)j was also observed. 
370 

In concentrated matrices the 

formation of a Cr(CO)5---X species, where X is a Cr(CO)x frag- 

mcnt,k‘as inferred. The results indicate that reducing CO 

concentration and increasing Cr atom concentration in co- 

condensation experiments in an attempt to generate fragments of 

lower coordination number may instead increase the chance of the 

formation of polynuclear fragments. 
370 

It is also concluded 

that the presence of excess CO requires treatment of condensa- 

tion experiment results in terms of mixed matrices, greatly 

complicating interpretation. 
370 

Detailed photolysis studies of matrix-isolated BIo(CO)~ have 

provided evidence for the formation of MOB and bfo(CO)5 fragments, 

as well as Mo(CO)5. Carbon-15 monoxide enrichment studies 

provide evidence that the fragments are surprisingly asymmetric, 



450 

and are little-changed in geometry from those expected to be 

produced upon ligand-remoral- Thus Mo(CO)4 exhibits Czv symmetry. 

pith angles of 174O and 107O, while Mo(CO)3 is a trigonal 

pyramid (C3v, with internal angIes of about lf~5~). These geo- 

metries are-consistent with those expected on the basis of 
371 383 

theoretical predictions by Burdett, and b>- Elian and Hoffmann- 
372 

Analogous results are indicated for Cr and #- 

Plane-polarized light has been used to produce oriented 

Cr(CO)3 (C4v) in a frozen methane matrix. The study has per- 

mitted the determination of the symmetry of the JS9 nm transition 

in Cr(C0)3 to be (IA, + 'E).3'3 Similarly the symmetries of 

the MC0 bending modes areA (659 cm-l) and E (647 cm-') , con- 

sistent with results-for Nn(CO)3Br_ Various possible product 

orientations vihich can result from decay from a trigonal bi- 

pyramidal (D3h) excited state to the square-pyramidal (C4v) 

ground state in the Cr(CO)3 fragments produce apparent rotation 

of the fragment in the matrix upon irradiation with plant 

polarized light.373 

Photolysis at 366 nm of K(CO)3L (L = py, 3-Brpy) in an Xr 

matrix at 22O K affords W(CO)3. The process is reversible 

(photochromic) upon irradiation at 435 nm_ Evidence uas also 

obtained for formation of free CO upon irradiation, and thus 

both loss of L and CO can occur upon photolysis of these substrates- 374 

The quantum yield for the photoproduction of Cr(C0)3(py) 

in cyclohexane has been found to be O-67 _+ 0.02 for CCr(CO)6J = 

3 x 10 -4 bl and Cpy] = lo-' B1, demonstrating the presence of 

a radiationless process in competition with photodissociation. 375 

The value for the quantum yield (1) previously given for analo- 
376 gous systems thus is in error. 

Absorption and emission spectra for (L2)M(CO)4 complexes 

(M = Cr, MO, W; L2 = dipy, o-phen, S-Me-phen, 5-CI-phen, S-Br- 

phen and S-XOZ-phen) have been recorded and the data indicate 

that the laxest excited state for the substrates is charge-transfer 

in character. For El = MO, W, emission hYtS observed, with quan- 

tum yields of O.OZ-0.07 at 77O K in ether/pentane/ethanol_ The 

photosubstitution in cis- (py)7\<(CO)4 with a variety of L (L = 

PPh3, py, MeCN, t-4-styryl-py) was found to be efficient, but- 

for the (L2]M(CO)4 complexes, quantum yields were significantly 

lower, showing that the lowest charge-transfer excited state 

is unreactive_37' 

The photochemistry of (n-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes has been 

studied by two groups_ Sasielski and Denisoff have determined 



the. quantum yield for the photolysis of (n-mcsitylene)Cr(CO)3, 

which afforded (n-mesitylene)Cr(CO)2(L) (L = X-dodecylmaleimide) 

in benzene at 313 nm to be 0.90 + 0.09. The y-ield may-, in fact, 

be less than 1, indicating that a radiationless decay process 

may account for the possible deficit. 
373 

h'righton and Iiaverty 

have detcrmincd the quantum efficiency for formation of (n-arene)- 

Cr(CO),(py) (arene = benzene, mcsitylene) to be ca. 0.72 and - 
to be independent of l.avclcngth and pyridine concentration_ 

(n-lrcnc)Cr(CO)3 complexes quench triplet-excited benzil; the 

quantum efficiency of product formation is laxer than for di- 

rect irradiation. The results are consistent with dissoriative 

loss of CO.as the primary excited-state decay process for the 

substrates, results which are in contrast to the corresponding 

thermal reactions of (n-arene)Cr(CO)3, which proceed via loss 

of the arcnc, rather than CO. 379 

Flash photolysis of (OC)5~l'-Y(CO)_.fq-Cp) in isooctaic (>I = 

x0, Ki; b!' = Nn, Re) afgfords N'3(CO)13 and ((r1-Cp)M(C0)3]~ in 

high chemical yield. This process is photolytically re- 

versible in that photolysis of mixtures of the trio products 

affords the mixed complexes. 
351 In CCll the photolysis products 

for all substrates are (q-Cp)M(CO)3CL and/or and M'(CO)3Cl. 

Thus both fork-ard and reverse processes involve homolytic metal- 

metal bond fission. The results indicate that for each system 

the photolysis populates a sigma orbi:;: ;iich is antibonding 

Eith respect to the metal-metal bond_ ' Another photoly- 

sis study, of [(n-Cp)M0(C0)3]~ in cyclohexane, THF and acetoni- 

trile, reveals the formation of two photolysis intermediates. 

which each regenerate the substrate, although at vastly differing 

rates. The evidence indicates the tWo to be (n-Cp)Mo(CO)3, 

resulting from metal-metal bond homolysis, and (~-C~),MO~(CO)~, 

resulting from CC dissociation, r;hich have a common photo- 

chemical origin. 
5S2 

In the presence of Br-, photolysis of this 

dimer can afford, in addition to (n-Cp)Xo(C0)3Br, (n-Cp)Mo(CO),- 

and (~-C~)NO(CO)~X~ , depending upon the conditions employed.3$3 

The process is photochromic, at 30 per cent efficiency at 60°, 

but is less so in the presence of greater than stoichiometric 

amounts of Br _ 
- 383 

Elian and Hoffmann have employed extended Hiickel calcula- 

tions to study energy ordering, symmetry and the extent in 

space of M(C0)3, M(CO)j and M(CO15 fragments and their abi1itie.s 

to interact with other ligands. Also discussed were the pyrami- 

dality of M(C0)5, metal-metal bond formation, and other topics 



of interest to reactivity and stereochemistry in metal carbonyl 
353 

complexes._ Rossi and Hoffmann have also employed a unified 

molecu1ar orbital approach to studies of pentacoordinate metal 
355 

carbonyls of Cqv and Dsh symmetry_ The Hartree-Fock-Slater 

method. employing a basis set of a complete double zeta set of 

STO's supplemented with two Jp sets on Cr have been used to 

calculare electronic charges on Cr, C and- 0 for CO and Cr(C0)6.386 

The electronic spectrum of Cr(C0)6 has been reported, and the 

e1ectronic structure of this species has been studied through 

SCF 510 calculations employing the Roothaan scheme. Both zero 

differential overlap and CNDO approximations liere employed, the 

first using the valence orbitals on Cr, the latter- also employing 

orbitals on C and 0. Observed transition energies k‘ere compared 

to those determined through the zero differential overlap method. 
357 

The ultraviolet-visible spectra for LW(CO)5 complexes (L = 

quinuclidine. cyclohexylaninei piperazine, pipcradine and 1,4- 

diazobicpcloCZ_2.2loctane) have been obtained, and interpretqi 

on the basis of a simplified Gray-Beach (AS 1965/295) molecular - 
388 

orbital calcuIation- Infrared. Raman and electronic suectra 

have also been obtained for l~z(CO)IOz- and HISZ(CO)IO - Electron- 

ic transitions and the K-W and W-H-K stretching modes have been 

assigned. "' The electronic swctra for ~lnCr(CO)lO- and CrZ- 
2- 

(CO)10 have also been assigned as part of a study of MS!' (CO)IO-n 

complexes (?4 = N' = bin, Tc, Re; M = Nn, W’ = Re, n = 0 were also 

discussed) on the basis of semi-empirical molecularorbital 

~al~:rIaEions?90 

An extended Hiickel molecular orbital analysis of reactivity 

for (n-C~)~b!. (q-Cp),W(CO) (M = Cr. MO) and (n-Cp),N(CO) 2 has 

been carried out. CorreIation diagrams for formation of (n-Cp),- 
L 

%!oH2 from (r~-Cp)~Mo and Hz, and for formation of (I-,-Cp)2W(H)(Ph) 

by insertion into aromatic CH bonds have also been discussed. 

The dominant factors in reactivity (influences on energies 

of transition states) were adduced to be, (a) inter-electronic 

replusions associated h-ith various metallic d-electron config- 

urations, and. (b) steric encumbrance of coordination sites 

at the metal arising from the presence of the ring ligands- 

The stability of the 20 electron (n-Cp),W(CO), and of (n-Cp)~- 

(W(Ph) may be due to decreased repulsive interaction among 

ligands_5gl Molecular orbital results (SCCC) for a variety of 

isoelectronic metal tricarbonyls, including (s-C6H6)Cr(C0)3 

have also been discussed. 392 

Several studies involving photoelectron spectroscopy (PES) 





consistent with octahedral symmetry in this molecule. Evidence 

indicates that W-C bonding is mainly d and s in character, and 

that there is steric interaction between Me groups in this 

molecule. The PES also indicate that the previously-reported 

PES spectrum for this molecuIej~~1972/1511)~as in fact the PES 

of a molecule other than MeoK_ 

Charge-transfer complexes formed between (n-arene)N(CO)S 

complexes (arene = C6HSMe, 0, m, p-C6H41Ne2 and l,S,S-CoHSFleS) 

and l,S,S-trinitrobenzene (TNB) and tetracyanoethyiene (TCSE) 

have been studied. Complex formation beiween TNB and the metal 

complex is observed for Cr, but not for MO or I, while it is 

observed for all three metals for TCXE. The charge transfer 

interaction with TBlB is held to involve a face-to-face stack 

of nrene rings, uhile. for TC%E, it is an inner-sphere intersc- 

tion between the acceptor and metal_ The PES spectra for 

(n-arene)Cr(CO)S complexes (arene = toluene, mesitylene, 

dimethylaniline) are also given_ 400 

Induced circular dichroism absorption of ti(CO)6 in choles- 

teric solvents has been measured and discussed, 401 and magnetic 

circular dichroism in Cr(CX),(XO)3- has been studied.jo2 

Infrared and Raman spectra. The availability of more 

sophisticated instrumentation is facilitating studies of increasing 

detail. A method of determining the extent to which the Cotton- 

Kraihanrel (C-K) "neglect of anharmonicity corrections" approxi- 

mation for M(CO),L6_x molecules is valid has been studied. In 

this methcd each set of non-equivalent El-C-0 groups is treated 

as a separate diatomic molecule, and the anharmonicity correc- 

tions are determined through application of dimple diatomic 

potential functions. It has been found that anharmonicity 

corrections are about constant over a narrow range of force 

constants, and vary systematically over a more extended range. 

Thus neglect of anharmonicity corrections is a valid approxima- 

tion for C-ii systems, in which these conditions apply_ 403 

Several studies of the hexacarbonyls have been reported. 

Kovalenko and coworkers have calculated force constants for 

Cr(CO)o, Mo(CO), and W(CO), by a method which does not involve 

reducing the energy matrices with respect to symmetry. The 

results were in good agreement with those obtained through, ap- 

plication of conventional techniques. 
404 

The influence of 

coriolis coupling of triply-degenerate vibrations of spherical 

top molecules on autocorrelation functions has been studied 



thcoreticallj-, and the results have been applied to EI(CO)6 

(M = Cr, MO) in gaseous X2 and in liquid CC14405. The Raman 

spectra for polycrystalline M(CO)6 (?.I = Cr, No, K) have been 

investigated in the 4000 cm -1 region. It was concluded that 

factor group splitting is not important in this v(C0) overtone 

region, and that the harmonic pattern of bands in this region 

for a crystalline material cannot, in general, be predicted 

by summing the frequencies of the corresponding fundamental 

modes when the latter show factor group splitting. 406 

LOK frequency spectra for Cr(Cd)6 and &Io(CO)~ in argon, 

nitrogen and oxygen matrices at lS" Ii have been obtained by 

Tevault and Sakamoto. 507 
For bands at 670 and 600 cm-l respective- 

ly which had been assigned as predominantly M-C-O bending modes 

(38 1969/255) metal isotopic structure for the bands K~S observed - 
in ?hc X7 matris. Thus there is coupling of 6(MCO) and v(BlC) 

in these v-ibrations. The observed structure has been simulated 

by computer, and the re_sults have allowed a more complete force- 

field calculation for the Tlu symmetry species to be carried 

out. 
407 

Band assignments have been determined and a normal coor- 

dinate analysis which employed a general quadratic valence 

potential field has allok-ed a description of the normal modes 

and calculation of force constants for (pIf5?~~CO)5 (!I = Cr, No,- 

k') on the basis of infrared and Raman data. The results 

indicate that phosphine exercises an almost identical influence 

on the N-C-0 groups cis and trans to it. Infrared and Raman 

spectra for the solid state and for solid solution (85' K;, ethanol/ 

ether/isopentane), which included assignment of isotopic satel- 

lites, have permitted the identification of intramolecular force 

constants (for contiguous molecules) for trans -Mo(C0)4(PEtS)t_40g 

Solid state and solution IR and laser Raman data in the CO and 

NO stretching regions, and below 750 cm -1 ,which also included 

assignment of LsC satellite pcaks,support a trans structure for 

K(CO)4(NO)(Br)_ The assignment has been confirmed through 

energy factored force field calculations. 
410 

Infrared stretching frequencies have been obtained for 

the linear trimetallic [W-Au-W']- groups for M" = (s-Cp)kIo(CO)3 

and other metalloorganic substituents. The data are correlated 

for a variety of w*-M*-w groups on the basis of the oxidation 

states and coordination geometry of El' (cf. refs. 185,187). 
186 

- 

Ellermann and coworkers have obtained 

spectra for the ligands (L = C(CH2EPh2)4; 

infrared and Raman 

E = P, As)) and for 
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their L~i(C0)3complexes inthe region 2000-150 cm-l_ A11 L 

vibrations, and ~J(CO). 6(MCO), u(K) and *J(ME) in the complexes_ 

have Seen assignede411 

Infrared and Raman spectra (to 33 cm -I) h avc been reported 

for (OC)SRe?f'(CO)S- (M' = Cr, MO. I\') and have allowed force 

constant determinations for these molecules_ 
412 

The k(ReP1') 

sere found to vary Kz-Elo>Cr_ Comparisons of the stretching force 

constants for the Nn analogues. and for M,(CO)lo species 

(M = Nn, Re) were made; the neutral species have the higher 

metal-metal stretching force constants. Assignments for the 

MeC H S 4 vibrational modes in [(s-MtCSH4)blo(C0)31, have been 

made on the basis of solid state (Raman and infrared) and 

solution (infrared) spectra. The McCSII4 group exhibits Cs 

symmetry in this complex. 
413 

Several studies of (n-arene)-containing complexes also have 

been reported_ Rudnevskii and associates have studied the in- 

frared spectra of [(n-~-RC~H4)Cr(C0)3]2ilg (R = H, F, NC, MeO, 

?le2N, CO2Et) and have correlated the results with Hammctt 

substituent constants, 
414 

and the same group has also studied 

the infrared spectra for (n-XC H,)Cr(CO)3 complexes (X = hMe2, 

Je. O.\le, D, F. Cl, I_ COOFzt)_ 3Ps' The v(Cr-C) are less afFected 

by the donor-acceptor properties of X than are v(C0). while 

6(CrCO) are not influenced by X_ Other such comparisons for 

this series of complexes are also discussed_ 315 

-approximate vibrational analyses for (n-C6H6)Cr(C0)3 and 

its deuterated analogue have been given by Adams, Christopher 

and Stevens. In contrast to the earlier proposal of Cyvin . _. 
et al !:E 19?2/230,2?1) it is concluded that kinematic coupling ----- ._ 

effects do not account xell for shifts in ring frequencies upon 

complexation. Descriptions of the normal modes were given. 416 

Carbonyl stretching force constants and interaction constants 

for solid (n-C6H6)Cr(C0)3 have been determined by three methods, 

based upon fundamental band frequencies. infrared band intensities, 

and molecular force constants derived from the positions of 

satellite lk isotopic vibrations, employing both infrared and 

Raman data in several media at 85' K, by Bigorgne et al 417 
- _-- 

The last tk‘o methods were judged to be the most useful_ 

Infrared spectra (solution and solid state) have been 

determined for (n-C6H6)M(C0)3 and (n-1,3.S-Me3C,H3)M(CO)3 

(M = Cr, MO, W) over the range‘4000 - 250 cm-l, and the bands 

have been assigned_ It is concluded that substituent electronic 

effects are inductive in nature. Metal-ring force constants 

\ 



were found to vary Mo<Cr<lu‘, while metal-CO force constants in- 

creased in the order Cr<Moc\S. The MO and K, but not the Cr 

complexes can be protonated reversibly at the metal atom in 

CF5COOII solution; protonation is more facile for the mesitylene 

complexes. 
418 

?. single crystal Raman study of the isomorphous (n-bIe6C6)- 

Cr(CO)S and in-Xe5C6H)Cr(CO)5 complexes indicated that the 

vibrational factor group approach offered the simplest explana- 

tion for the main features in the 2000 cm 
-1 

spectral region. Expla- 

nations for some observations, houevcr, lie outside n simple har- 

manic oscilinCor-fastor group nppro:tsh_ -I!19 

structure of (n-C,H,)C;(CO), 

The \-zpor phn5e molccul:~~ 

has been determined by electron 

diffraction. 31 
and these results, together riith vibrational 

calculations, indicate the molecule to be nearly an unhindered 

internal rotor_ Its vapors consist of a mixture of several 

conformers Khich differ by roiational arrangement with respect 

to the -Cr(CO)S moiety_ States other than the eclipsed or stag- 

gered may be significantly populated, but the energy barriers 

to rotation could not be determined since the ratios were un- 

certain- The gas phase results may be contrasted to the solid- 

state configuration, in which the carbonyls are staggered re- 

lative to the ring-carbons. 
3 I 

Several reports have taken advantage of spectral relation- 

ships among similar molecules_ Thus Lokshin et al --- have com- 

pared the infrared and Raman spectra (solid state and solution, 

4000-250 cm-') of (n-thiophene)Cr(C0)5 to that of (n-ColIo)Cr- 

iCO)5. and have concluded that benzene and thiophene are similar 

as n-honding ligands. 
420 

Caillet has reported a complete vibra- 

tional analysis for (n-methylhenzoate)Cr(C@)5. and has 

determined a valence force field for the molecule, employing 

the force fieids of methyl bensoate and Cr(C0)6. Thus the 

perturbations which accompany complexation were made evident. 

The results demonstrate that vibrations at lower frequencies 

are strongly coupled, with the exception of 6(CrCO), but that 

v(C0) are relatively pure_ 421 In tK0 reports, Caillet has also 

calculated force constants for (n-C,H,COOMe)Cr(CO)2(CS) with 

the assistance of data for the analogous ~n-C,H,COO~~c)Cr(CO)3 

complex. The infrared and Raman data for Xujol xere taken over 

the range 5000-2000 cm -' (IR) and 35bO-20 cm -1 (Raman)_422,423 

Nuclear magnetic resonance and Niissbauer spectra_ Proton 

NMR and long-range coupling constants have been determined for 



a variety of glyoxaldiimine complexes (CXXII) (M = MO, I;'; R1 =. 

H; R2 = Ne, cycle-CSHS, ?r', But, cy-clo-CoHll, CH2Ph, Ph, 

o-C6H4ble, p-C6H4Eie, E-C6H40H, o,o'-C6Ef8Me2, 2, ;-C6H5Me2, NH,; -- 

Rl = H, Me, R2 = cycle-C6Hll), together with more highly- 

substituted complexes (CXXIII, L = CO, L' = PPh8, CE18CN; L = 

L' = PPh3, PBu"$_ Additionally the ESR spectra for some 

corresponding anion radicals have been obtained and discussed- 
42.4 

R* 
R? 

AN\ 

x RX ‘N' 

M(CO), 

R* 

(CXXIO (CXXIII) 

Rreiterand Strack have prepared cis-1~(CO)4(PPh3)(L) complexes 

(L = cis- and trans- NeOOCCEf=CHCOONe, CH2=CH2) J'& uv- 

irradiation of K(CO)S(PPhS) in TEIF and addition of L, and 

studied hindered rotation of L via variable-temperature PrOtOn . 

SMR spectroscopy. Favorable orientations of L relative to the 
coordination octahedra were determined, and L?G* values for the 

process reported- 
325 

Similar studies for (n-Cp)Cr(CO)(NO)(L) 

(for L other than CEI,=CH2) by Krciter and coworkers indicated 

that restricted rotation about the Cr-olefin bond k'as the only 

molecular reorientation to 120°C_ The data also indicate L to 

be preferentially oriented so that the double. bond is parallel 

to the plane of the Cp ring. Possible stereoisomers were dis- 

cussed, and values of GG* here presented- 426 The proton UlR 

spectra of (n-~-MeC6H4~EEE.fe)Cr(CO)g and (q-~-(MeC~H4)2~Ei)Cr(C0)~ 

and the corresponding arenes together with those of the corres- 

ponding alcohols have been recorded in EIS08F at -5OO. Compari- 

son of the spectra support a charge migration toward the metal 

in the (n-arene) cations, 
4'7 

which stabilizes the carbonium ions.. 

Broad-line KU'WR spectra for crystalline (n-C6H6)Cr(C0)S have 

been recorded as a function of temperature, and Tl and line-width 

measurements were made to study possible hindered rotation of 

the ring_ The data indicated that most of the hindrance resulted 

from the crystal environment, rather than from intramolecular 

forces.. 428 Osborn and coworkers have reported direct observa- 

tion of reversible hydrogen-exchange processes of importance 

to the mechanism of catalytic processes, employing variable- 

temperature 1 
H NMR spectroscopy. The complexes (29-a), prepared 

through treatment of trans-(diphos)2M(N,)2 (M = MO, W) with _ 



ethylene and CFSCOOH or by other means undergo the exchange pro- 

cess (19), and thus provide direct evidence of insertion-dein- 

H 

- 
- (b) 

(29) 

sertion of hydrogen. With propylene instead of ethylene, 

(H~:~(r!-C~II~)(diphos!,, ohtaincd \-ia trcstment of ~!oC~~-(THF)~ \iith 

Sz/EEg in THF under propylene). the exchange Process (30) was 

Ph, 

- 

observed, an example of the mechanism proposed to occur for 1,3- 

hydride shifts found in many metal-catalyzed olefin reactions. 429 

Carbon-13 SElR spectra for an extensive series of LnM(CO)6_n 

complexes (n = 0, 1, 2; ?l = Ci, MO, I\'; L = PPhS, PClS, P(OPhS), 

P(OMe)S, PHS, FPhS, AsPhS, SbPhS, PEtS, PBu3, NH,(cyclo-C6Eill), 

?iHCSHlO, Cl-) have been reported by Bodncr and Gaul.4S0,4Sl It 

was observed that CO's trans to L were deshielded relative to 

cis CO's, .- and that MO and W shield carbonyls relative to Cr. 

The latter observation was attributed to contributions to the 

chemical shift by neighboring diamagnetic screening. A linear 

relationship was observed between the cis carbonyl stretching 

force constant k2 and cis CO chemical shifts; while trans- 

*JISCSIP>cis-*JISCSIP for MO and W , the reverse is true for Cr. 

The data indicate that carbonyl chemical shifts and 'J13C31P 

for L2N(C0)4 and LSM(CO)S can be predicted on the basis of data 

for LM(CO),.430 The signs of the one, two and three-bonded 

'SC-SIP cotpling constants for Ph5Pb!o(C0)S have been determined 

to be positive. 
491 Senoff and Ward have studied the 13C NMR 



spectra of a series of phenylthiocarbenepentacarbonyltungsten(0) 

complexes, (p-XC6Ii4S)(bIe)CW(CO)S (X = OH, OMe, Me, F, H, Br), 

as well as those of the parent thiols. The data support both 

o- and a-interactions between the ring and carbene carbon. 
432 

'3C-183W coupling constants, which are sensitive to hybridiza- 

tion at carbon, have been employed as a diagnostic probe of 

metal-carbyne, metal-carbene and metal-alkyl bonding in carbon)-1 

complexes, 
431 

and the existence of a metal-carbon o-bond in 

(CXIV), and in other, related complexes has been demonstrated 

by 13C hc'hIR spectroscopy. 
434 

Howell and Trahanovsky have studied the '3C FT SNR spectra 

for benzonorbornadiene (LXXXVIII, a), (n6-benzonorbornadienc)- 

Cr(C0)3 (b) and (n8-benzonorbornadiene)Cr(CO)2 (c) (cf. refs. - 

234 , 235),to ascertain changes in the steric and electronic 

properties accompanying the successive conversion of (a) to 

(b) to (c)- The data support little distortion of (a) upon 

conplexation, but significant distortion upon ring-closure in 

(b) to afford (c). Data indicate the olefinic group in (c) to 

be strongly n-accepting, and strongly bound to Cr. 
435 

The variable-temperature 13 C MlR spectra of (n-guaiazulenc)- 

MoZ(Cw6 (CXXV) have revealed that local scrambling of carbonyls 

bonded to each metal atom proceeds at different rates, with a 

(CXXIV) (CXXV) 

difference in activation energy of ca. of 4-5 kcal/mole. NO - 

intermetallic scrambling of the carbonyls is observed. 
436 

The 

carbon-13 SbIR spectra for a series'of (n-arene)Cr(C0)3 complexes, 

. together with those of the free ligands (arene = C6HSX, X = H, 

He, Pr', But; !5C6H4"3. X = Me, But; and 1,3,5-C6H3X3, X = Me, 

But) have revealed that conformers in which the ring-substituents 

are staggered gelative to the carbonyls are favored as the size 

of X increases, but that there is observed no restriction of 

rotation of thT:arene group to -60°.437 Electronic effects are 



461 

consistent with those reported hv Todd and Bodner (AS 1974/313)_ 

Free energies of activation for hindered rotation 

about the three fold axis of the -S;(C@)3 group 

in a series of (n-polyene)bl(C0)3 complexes (polyene = 1,3,5- 

cycloheptatriene, 1,3,5-cyclooctatriene and 1,3,5,7-cycloocta- 

tetraene; M = Cr, MO) have been determined through use of 1% 

SMR spectroscopy. For (n-1,3,3-cyclooctatriene)Cr(CO)3 at -120°, 

the comples was found to be frozen in a chiral position. The 

free energy of activation for the interconversion of the enantio- 

mers (31) was also determined- 
538 

Mhler has reported assignments 

Q \. : .f 
/ 

4 --A 
co 

co co 

Q \ 7 ,i 
\r 

/ \\co C31) 
co co 

for the FT '3C NMR spectra for a series of metallocenes sub- 

stituted by phenyl and ethvl groups, including (n-EtC5H4)2Cr. 
439 

Garrou has presented 
51 

P KMR data for cis-(P2)N(CO)4 com- 

plexes (Pz = PhZP(CHZ),PPhZ (n = l-3). PPhZBun, M = Cr. MO, W; 

p2 = PPhBunZ, PPh(CHZCH,CH=CH&, M = MO) and related complexes 
& 

of other metals, and has concluded that a ring contribution to 

the coordination chemical shift exists in these and other 

phosphorus chelate complexes. 
44c 

The systematics of 3lP NMR 

spectra for a variety of metal complexes, including those of 

Cr. MO and h' carbonyls, of several polytertiary phosphines 

(Me2PCH2CHZPPhZ (= P,Pf), PmPmPm, P,P,Pf and PfPfPf), have been 

reported by King and Cloyd. Complexed vs. uncomplexed P are - 

readily differentiated. 
441 Isaacs and Graham have unequivocally 

distinguished between fat- and s-(Ph2PCH2PPhZ)gMo(C0)3 on the 

basis of their 'lP _NMR spectra- The 31 P spectra of (n-arene)- 

Cr(C0)2PPh3 complexes in neutral and acidic (CF3COOH) media 

(arene = C6H5X (X = H, Me, OMe, N&leg, COOMe), ~-CoH4(C00Me)~. . 



l,S,S-C6H3Me3) have been employed to determine the degree of pro- 

tonation, which was found to increase with decreasing tempera- 

ture-443 

Studies of 19 F chemical shifts of fluoroarencs, both free, 

and complexed to -Cr(CO)S (arene = m, E-FC6t4X; X = Ii, F, Cl, 

Me, OMe, WHZ, CFS),have revealed that transmission of resonance 

effects within the ring systems differ little in the free and 

complexed arenes, but that inductive effects are greatly dimin- 

ished-444 _ 
Magnetic shieldings for ll9 Sn have been determined through 

heteronuclear double resonance experiments for thirty-five 

organotin comple_*es containing transition metals (including 

thirteen containing Cr, MO, or #).445 

Three investigations of "'Sn Mijssbaucr spectroscopy on 

complexes containing Sn bonded to Cr. &IO or IS have been reported. 

Truck and coworkers have described KGssbauer results for 

N(C0) 6_xL_;x,x = 1,7,3,6; L = SnXj-) conplcxes (M(CO)S(L-) (L- = 

SnClS-, SnF2C1-, 51 = Cr, MO, K; M(CO)S(SnBrS-), $1 = MO, K; 

No(CO)S(SnCIZBr-), Cr(CO)4(SnClS-),, bl(C0)3(SnC13-)3 (PI = MO, ii); 

Cr(SnC13-)6). Increasing substitution of CO by SnX3- affords 

greater s-bonding of the metal to Sn; the r-accepting ability 

of SnCl_- is approximately the same.as that of PCIS. A direct 3 
relationship was observed between the isomer shift (a) and the 

electronegativity of X, while an inverse relationship between 

6 and the quadrupole splitting (0) was also noted. 
446 

A 'lgSn 

Eliissbauer study of L2M(C0)3(SnR3_n Cln)(Cl) has been reported by 

Cullen and coworkers (R = Me, Ph. L2 = dipy, phen, DTH; b1 = &lo, 

K, n = l-S)_ The results indicate I:' to be a better o-donor 

than MO_ In (dipy)No(CO)S(SnRzCI)(C1) it is inferred that MO - 
and txo C (in R) atoms occupy approximately equatorial positions 

in the distorted trigonal bippramidal environment about tin. 

Partial dissociation of (dipy)&!o(CO)S(SnI,)(I) to (dipy)Mo(CO)S- 

(I)(I) and SnIZ is also noted, on the basis of the data. 
447 

4 point charge method has been employed to analyze quadru- 

pole splitting data from the $::b‘ssbauer spectra ( 
119 

Sn and "Fe) 

for (X,Sn)tf(CO)S(n-Cp), (X,Sn)[M(CO)B(n-Cp)lZ and (X2%)- 

CM(CO)S(n-Cp)lCFe(CO)z(n-Cp)); discrepencies between the mode1 

and the experimental results are discussed, and a correlation 

between the electric field gradient at the Sn nucleus and v(C0) 

is noted.44a 

Electron spin resonance spectra- Glyoxaldiimines and their 

tetracarbonyl molybdenum(O) complexes (CXXII; Rl = H, R* = But, 



Pri, Eui; R1 = H, irIe, Rz = He, CH2Ph, Pri, C6HIIC, CjH5=) and 

their tetracarbonylmolybdcnum(0) complexes react with K to 

give stable, paramagnetic anions, for which high resolution 

ESR spectra are given- The confornations of R' in the free and 

complexed ligands are compared and discussed (cf. refs. 434 146,424). 

The oxidativc cles\-age of [(n-Cp)Cr(CO),], and~(n-Cp)Cr(CO)5]21ig 

by TCSE to afford (CXWI), stable only below -2.5: has been 

studied employing ESR spectroscopy_ 150 Complexes of the type 

C(n-Cp)2W")(')+1 PF6-. formed through chemical or electrochemi- 

cal oxidation of (n-Cp) p(S)(Y) or exchange reactions in which 

S and Y are formal one-electron donors such as (Br)(Cl), (Br)Z, 

(SHC6ki4S), (SCS) z) 03L” (O,CCF5), (XHC6H40). 0,CPh and bl = No, 

\<, have been studied by ESR-spectroscopy. The <g> values and 

solution hyperfine coupling constants arc given and discussed_ 451 

Vansant has prepared (?-CD) .Cr+ in aqueous solution and exchanged 

it into zcoiitc, and obtained its ESR spectra. Spin concentra- 

tions and <g> values for this and related complexes containing 

other metals arc given. 
152 

The ESR spectrum of (CSSVII) has 

also been given and discussed by Ceccon and associates. 4.53 

Mass spectra. It had been noted that heats of formation 

of metal ions determined mass spectrometrically exceed those 

determined by spectroscopic methods, and, for M(CO)6 ($1 = Cr, 

MO, 1%) it had been suggested that the difference ("excess energy") 

resulted from the formation of metal ions in excited states. 

It is pointed out by Davis, however, that that explanation 

appears to violate quasi-equilibrium theory, which assumes that 

initial excitation energy randomizes throughout the molecule 

at a rate rapid relative to bond dissociation. Data for the 

M(C0)6 systems are consistent with an alternative explanation, 

that the "excess energies" represent kinetic shifts, &.- e_, are 

the energy excesses required to allow the mass spectrometric 



reactions to proceed at rates appropriate to the mass spectro- 

metric time scale. 454 

Differential thermal analysis, thermogravimetric analysis, 

and mass spectral data for (benzilbis(phenylimine))Mo(CO)q have 

been interpreted in terms of a strong c-acidity of the ligand.4" 

The ionization and thermal decomposition of [(n-Cp)lS(CO)5], have 

been measured by mass spectrometry. 456 
Appearance potentials 

for the principal ions, and the change in enthalpy for the 

equilibrium between the dimer and the t.uo identical monomeric 

fragments have been determinedm4B6 The field desorption mass 

spectra, k-hich can be obtained for relatively involatile mater- 

ials, have been recorded for (n-C6H6)Cr(C0)3 and [(n-C,II,)\<(CO)3*]- 

BF4-. In each case the molecular or quasi-molecular ion was 

observed, and fragmentation patterns determined_ 457 

Davis has noted that the fragmentation of (n-C6H5COOR)Cr(CO)3 

by loss of -OR is an exception to an otherwise good generaliza- 

tion by McLafferty that odd-electron fragments are generally 

less stable, and thus less observed. than even-electron fragments 

in mass spectra- 
45s Blake et al_ have observed secondary clectron- -- 

capture in the negative ion mass spectra of both (n-C6115C00ti)Cr- 

(CO), and (n-C6115COOEle)Cr(C0)3 which results in decarbonylation 

of the -COOR function_ Cr- ions were also observed_ 459 MGllcr, 

Holsinger and Kalbfus have reported evidence for binuclear 

secondary ions formed during the fragmentation of (n-Cp)- 

(n-C6fi6)Cr and (n-Cp)(n-C7H7)Cr_ Their formation, and fragmen- 

tation patterns are discussed. 460 TYO means of fragment stabil- 

ization. (a) via redistribution of excess energy among the 

covalent bonds, and, (b) by structural distortion, k'ere deduced 

from a comparison of quantum-mechanical calculations and ex- 

perimental data for (n-C6H6)2Cr and (n-C6H6)Cr(CO)3.461 Finally, 

the field ionization mass spectra for (n-arene)2CrI species 

(arene = C6H6, EtC6fi5 and Et2C6H4) have been employed in the 

analysis of trace amounts of these complexes. 462 

Electrochemistry 

-Reduction of M(CO16 at a Pt electrode in aprotic solvents 

to afford H2(CO)lD-2 (M = Cr. MO, W) has been studied, and the 

systematics of the potential discussed (cf.refs. 284, 285). - 
Oxidation of Cr(C0)6 in acetonitrile affords Cr(C0)6*. stable 

on the seconds time scale. 
463 

Electrochemical measurements 

on octahedral metal carbonyls, including Cr(CO)4(KCCH3)2, 



Cr(CC)8Br-, Cr(CO)5(XCCff3), Cr(C0)6 and others containing V or 

Mn have been reported.464 E" values from cyclic voltammetry 

in CH$X/O.Z M Bu4NBF3 (z_ (n-Cp)ZFe/(n-Cp),Fe+ couple) obey 

the relationship, 

E0 =A+& + 1_48Oy, (32) 

xhere A is a constant depending on the solvent and reference 

potential, x and y are given in EM(C0)6_xLx7 
Y+ 

, and (dEO/dx)L 

is a parameter characteristic of L which defines the shift in 

E" caused by replacement of one CO by one I;. Eq_ (32) allows 

estimation of E" for hcxscoordinate metal carbonyls, or can 

assist in structure determination. 
463 

ICot= and coworkers have prepared the neli L,Il(CO)4 complexes 

(L = FcPh2P (CXXVIIl), Fc,PhP, Fc3P; PI = No, W) directly, and 

haue studied the electrochemical reduction of these and of 

LMJco)5, as well as of other L-containing compleses- The re- 

ductions were reversible, one electron processes; the systematics 

of the results were discussed_ 465 Electrochemical reduction of 

ten (n-arene)Cr(C0)3 compleses at a dropping IIg electode in II?IF- 

hn2; revealed that electron donating substituents on the arene 

ring shift the reduction potentials to more positive values. 

The tuo-electron reduction of (n-C6H6)Cr(C@)3 is reversible and 

proceeds through 'formation of an intermediate anion radical. 
466 

Pulse polarographic data for variety of tricarbonylchromium 

a-complexes of arenes and condensed aromatics (naphthalene 

derivatives) also has revealed that reduction is a-two-electron 

process; reduction of (n-Ctf3COC6H5)Cr(C0)3 in contrast, is a 

one-electron process. 
367 

Fe 

PPh2 

(CXXVIi) 

Thermochemistry 

There is developing an increasing interest in the determina- 

Ref- p 166 



tion of the thermody-namic properties of orgnnometallic complexes, 

and this interest is reflected in appreciable work in this area 

reported during 1975. Several groups have reported the therm- 

odynamic properties for the hexacarbonyls; standard enthalpies 

of formation for Cr(C0)6,46S*46g*370 bI0(C0)~,47' and W(CO)6-47' 

Other thermodynamic properties for the hexacarbonvls, c_ g., 

heats of combustion, 
368,469,471 heat capacities, 

470 
entropies, 

4TO 

and free energies of formation 
470 have also been reported. The 

heat of combustion, together with the heat of thermal decompo- 

sition for Mo(CO)6, the heat of reaction of MOM with I2 

and other data were employed in the determination of the standard 

heats of formation of PI012 and NoIS. 
471 

Standard heats of for- 

mation have also been determined for (CH~CS)V;(CO)~, ~~-(C~~~CN),- 

K(CO), and fat-(CH3Cs)3h(CO)_ 
3 employing differential scanning 

calorimetry and an automated vapor pressure measurement appara- 

tus- Thermal stabilities have been found to decrease in the 

order W(CO),'(CH3CN)3W(CO)3>(CH3C~~2~(CO)(CH3C~)~(CO)S. 
372 

Another calorimetric study has determined the standard heat of 

combustion, the standard heat of formation. and the mean Cp-Cr 

bond dissociation energy for a variety of bis(n-Cp)metal complexes, 

including (n-Cp)2Cr. 473 Yet another investigation has reported 

cP' 
S. the enthalpy function and the free energy function for 

this complex from 5 to 298.1S" K.474 Standard heats of formation 

also have been determined for (q-toluene)Cr(C0)3, (n-mesitylene)- 

Cr(CO)- , and (n-chlorobenzene)Cr(CO)3; the (n-arene)-Cr bond 

contributions in the gas phase, based on these and other data, 

vary C6Ne6-Cr>>1,3,5-C6H3Me3-Cr>C6HS~le-Cr>C6H6-Cr>C~H~Cl-Cr~ 

cycle-C7H8-Cr_ 475 
A new, simple microcalorimetric vacuum- 

sublimation technique, accurate to 25% was employed in the 

determination of heats of sublimation at 298O K for a variety 

of (narene)Cr(CO)3 complexes(containing the arene ligands 

listed in the previous sentence), and for Cr(C0)6 and W(CO)6. 
475 

The stabilities and bond strengths for a variety of Hg(I1) 

halide adducts of Group VI-B metal carbonyl derivatives have 

been studied by microcilorimetry in 1,2-dichloroethane. 
476 

The 

following reactions were studied: (q-mesitylene)M(CO)g with 

HgX2 (M = K', X = Cl, Br; M = Cr. MO, X = Cl), (n-methyl benzoate)- 

Cr(C0)3. (n-methyl-p-aminobenzoate)Cr(CO)3, (Z,Z'-dipyridyl)Mo- 

(CO+ (diphos)M(CO)4 (M = Cr, MO, W), and (diphos)_,Mo(C0)2 with 

HgCI*_ Enthalpies and entropies of adduct formation 

were determined, and higher enthalpies of adduct formation were 

observed for MO and W complexes than for Cr complexes, an ob- 



46i 

servation attributed to the greater availability of non-bonding 

electrons for the larger metal atoms. A large, favorable en- 

tropy effect for Cr complexes relative to those of No and w 

was held as possibly arising from displacement of solvent mole- 

cules due to more compact adduct structure for the Cr systems. 

For (diphos)M(C0)4 (bi = Cr, MO) the results suggested loss of 

CO prior to adduct formation, perhaps catalyzed by tigC1,. The 

observed entropies of adduct formation were slightly greater 

than for fig(I1) adducts of "conventional" Lewis bases, indica- 

tivc of relatively strong fig-transition netal bonds_ 476 

A number of croups have studied the thermal decomposition 

of organometallics_ Syrkin and coworkers have prepared Cr 

coatings of various qualities through thermal decomposition of 

Cr(CO)6.477 Erichevsksya and associates have studied the re- 

moval of C and 0 impurities from K(CO), employing several 

methods, 
37s 

Khile Komorova and Jaluvka performed thermodynamic 

calculations for the ternary s)-stem ii, C, 0 at 600-1000° K to 

determine the conditions under lihich tungsten carbide could be 

prepared through the decomposition of tungsten hexacarbonyl. 379 

Hohai and Bencze have studied the thermal decomposition 

of X(CO)nL2CI, (I = $10, K: L = PPh3, XsPhj, OPPhS; n = ?,3), and 

have found that the tricarbonyl complexes lose two, then one 

mole of CO, and then lose L in a multistep process. Iiith the 

dicarbonyls, either one- or two-step loss of CO is observed, 

depending upon the identity of L. The thermal stabilities of 

the complexes vary K>Mo; PPh3>AsPh3>0PPh3; dicarbonyl;tricar- 

boql. 
580,481 

These workers have also prepared M(CO)2C12(OPPh)2 

(M = MO, IS) ) and have compared their thermal decomposition to 

that observed for M(SO)2C12L, (L = PPh-., 0PPh3, XsPh3), which 

undergo intramolecular redox reactions with evolution of X2 or 

X20 and oxidation of 31 or L. For the carbonyl complexes, in 

contrast, loss of tlr'o carbonyls at ca_ 160° was noted, but - 
above that temperature, no horizontal weight levels were ob- 

served in the TG's. 
4s: 

-The activation energies for the thermal decomposition of 

(n-arcne),Cr (arene = benzene, ethylbenzene) have been deter- 

mined to be ca. 22.5 kcal/mole. 
483 Another study has fixed at- - 

tention upon the nature of coatings precipitated from the vapor 

phase during thermal decomposition of (s-arene),Cr complexes, 
484 

while another investigation has developed an equation which 

can be used to determine the decomposition rate of (n-arene)2Cr 

on a substrate oriented perpendicularly to the carrier gas flow, 



468 

as a function of carrier gas flow, the concentration of the or- 

ganometallic in the carrier gas, and temperature. Good results 

were obtained employing (s-ethylbenzene)2Cr and (n-ethylbenzene)- 

(n-diethylbenzene)Cr as substrates.4" 

The decomposition of MeSSiCH2WClS at 20° has been found to 

afford We3SiC1, MeiSiCH2C1, MeSSiCH2CH2SiPlei and Me4Si. The 

first-named product evidently is formed via elimination of 

CH2=lK14 from the substrate_ 
486 

The cosolubilities of (s-C6H6)~CrI,.(n-Me2C6H4)2CrI, 

(n-mesitylene)2CrI and (a-MeC61fS)2CrI have been found to remain 

virtually constant in water over lo-40°C_ 487 

Niscellaneous 

Ion-cyclotron resonance line-broadening has been employed 

to determine experimentally the momentum transfer rate for 

collisions of Cr(CO)S- ions with isotropic and anisotropic polar 

and non-polar gases. The Langevin theory (which describes gas- 

phase ion-molecule collisions on the basis of potential_ energy 

functions for ion-molecule attractive and repulsive forces) is 

found to be well-obeyed_ 488 
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